
J T H O M M1E S T A N B A U D OF U N I O N .

QUEJiKC.

A K N O W L E I I O K of the geography of the Bri.
tish M ovtnr,ci in North AnU'rica,,- is at thin time
particularly important ; nnd ou^ht to he univer
•ally diffused. In (Uir last we afforded a brief
description of the s i t t iHUonrextent , , boundaries,
ind population "f those prbym'ect i & npreeahly to
our promise, *h .11 proceed to nn account of their
principal t o w r s and cities. Tin: following des-
cription uf Quebec, is abridged from Gray's let-
ters, unSl'mlie'l in London, 1809.

A Thought the pi-cut variety of cities which I
have hart uccatiou to visit in my peregrinations
through Jlritain, and ilu: diflV.rent count riot, on
the coni inrhlof Europe, 'I think .1 never saw any
one which has so happy a situation as Q.iebec.—
(•Latitude, 46, 55, 1(.M(;,70. 10.

Siininel tin (;liamf.l:iin, who founded it -in the
year 16uy, deserves, immortal honors for the ju-
diciousness of his choice. It ever has been con-
Bid^redj and probably cve» will be considered, as
the capital of that immeiwc region called tin; Ca-
nadaa. U certainly is the key of'the river St.,
Lawreri'ce, which contracts suddenly opposite
to the city,'being only about R mi e in breadth j
whereas the baso'n of Quebec, immediately.below,
is from four to five miles in breadth—Lnnd tha ri.
ver widens immediately above the city. The
grand battery of Quebec is opposite to tlie nnr-

. roweat part of the river, and is an extensive
range..ofheavy ordnanrc, beside some 12 inch
mortara, which, if properly served, must destroy
any vessels, which might attempt to pass, or

1 come near enough to inj*re the town.
. The river opposite to Quebec is about 100 feet

in i lrpth, and affords good anchorage ; for a con-
siderable way above-Quebec it is navigable for
ships of any size. Indeed, large ships go as high

•rip as Montreal, which is near 200 miles above
Quebec;

The site of Quebec seems t<5 have been,destined
bynaiure'for the capital oP(un empire. The sur-
rounding country is magnificient j and it is Been
to great advantage from Cape Diamond, which
overlr.obs the grvAt river, and is the, termination
.of'the plain of J)brnhami

1'be general course of Jthe river St. Lawrence
la from south-west to north-east. Above the is-
land of Orleans; the St. Lawrence expands, und a
bason is formed by the junction of u river called
the- St. Charles, which comes from a lake of the
Same name, situated amongst the mountains tq-

. wards the north. Afier passii.gan Indian village,
about tsn miles from Quebec, called Lnrrlle, .si-
tua'ed upon elevated ground, the Snint Charles
take', its course through a plain, which is sepa-
rated from the great river, by a ridge of high land
about nine-.miles in length, extending from a
place culled. Cape lloiij.t, to Cape-JDiammtl. The :
general breadth of this ridge is from -one to two |
rniies. Cape Diamond is a-bold promontary, ad- j
vancing into the river St.'-Lawrence, o fane ieva- j
tion'of 350 feet above the river, newly perpcndi- !
cular; ai'd the bant the whole way to Cape Range '•
is nearly of the same elevation, rising ,tVom" the
river almost perpendicular ; the. ridge slopes, to-
wards the north till it reaches the valley, through
•which the-rlrei> St. Charles runs. .The ridge of
'land has every appearance of having Keen an is-
land, surrounded by the great river. The valley
is full of large round stones, and other matter,
which indicate presence of water" at' no very -re-
mote period, and the operation of a strong cur-
rent.. • « ' . „.
, Ou the'north-east, or lower end of the peninsu-

If, Quebec is situated ; and the line of its fortifi-
cations runs from the river St, Charles, across, to
the top of the bank which overlooks the St. Law-
rence j the distance is about half a mile : and from
the line of fortification to the point* of Cape.Dia-
iP'md, the- distance is about a quarter"of-a'-mile :
withu* this space, stands Quebec.. It consists' of

._ an Upper and'Lower Town : the' Upper Town
may Be said to be situated on Cape Diamond, at
least upon the title of it, which slopes .towards'
the river St. CljajrU-s. Formerly lliu river 'Suint
Lawrence, at higliVater, came up clone to these
r»<:k-s ; but as the tide rises and falls' her.e about
lifleen fott, it gave an opportunity of taking-.from
the-river :a considerable space; wharves were
built at low w»ter mark, and even atsome places
beyond it, and the intermediate ground filled up
to such u heiglit that it remained dry at higH Fa-

' ter.—Upon this situation streets were laid (tut,
lirtd houses built. . These streets run from the up-

. per side of Cape Diamond, clown to the river St.
Charles, a distance of-about half a mile -, they are
large wid commodious ; these next tl|,p river have
attached to them very cx'ensive warehouses,
(called, in tlic- language of Q'^ebec,hungai-ds,}
and vessels come close to the wharves to dis-
chargi. their cargoes j at some of them the vessels

- remain afloat at low water j fct others which are
not carried so far out or where the river does not
deepen bo suddenly, the vessels lay dry at low
water.

The.Lower town is notlncluJed in the fortifi.
cations, but the passes to it are c mmanded by
the batteries in the line of fortification, which
surrounds the Upper.Town.

The cbmmuniittttinn. from the Lower Town to
the Upper Town is by a witlding street, at the top
of'which is a fortifiecl gate. -On entering this'
gate, you find on the right hand a large urea, in
which is situated the house (dignified with the
title of a palace) in which the bishops of Quebec
formerly resided ;— at present it is used for pub-
lic offices, and accommodates the supreme coun-
cil and house of assembly. Beyond ths palace
you have the grand battery; on which are mount-
ed many pieces of heavy artillery, besides mortars,;
which certainly command the channel of the great
river.
- Turning to the. left soon after entering'.he gate

• j'ou finrt yourself in. another urea or squaru i on
the side next to live-river you see the Chateau du
St Louis, in which the governor resides. It is
situated on the brink of a precipice and you have
the Lower Town of Quebec under your feet.—
The view from the g tilery at the back of the Cha-
teau is rxtensive, and g.-and. Opposite to the
chateau, on the o'her side of thn square, ypu have
the English fihurch a very ek-guni building; and
the court, house, where elegance is not so conspi-

•cuous. O'i the north side of. the square you havn-
a very handsome building, ere.cu-d fur, and Ubed
as a tavern, hotel and assembly room.
. In the neigbcirhood of this ujiiari:, ypu find to-
wards, the north an extensive aivii.-in which in 's i -
tuated the Upper Town market-house!t a buihl-
Ing perfectly unique in its kind. One lines not
know' which to be most astonished at whether the
want of tasie in the architect, or that his plans
met with hp;irobution ; suffice it to say, that on
* building one story high, you have a dome as
large as that of St. Paul's in London. Never were
the t n l c s of architecture tend common sens* more
outraged.

From the area of the market place diff trant
streets diverge, leading to the different gat«» of
tb.« city, viz.. Hope Unie, 1'frlace Uate, St. Johii '*

C,ate, and St. Lewis Gale, besides the gale lead-
ing to the Lower Town—these street* constitute
the Upper Town. Outside the St. John's andl'a-
lace Gates, there are extensive suburbs, which arc
increasing in s.ia daily. The population ' of Que-
bec and its suburbs, inay.be rekoncd about ten
thousand souls.*

There is nothing in the appearance of Quebec
itself, which strikes one as being dilli-rnit from
an Knglish town, except perhaps, the roofs of the
houses ; they are generally covered with boards
or shingles, and you always see '>n thu roofs, se-
veral ladders, for the sake of easy access in citse
of fire.

A shingle roof so much resembles a -date one,
that when, they are painted a slate .colour, you
cannoFkhow the one from the other ; the only e-
vil attending -hem is, that they arc liable to catch
fife ; from this circumstance, Q lubi'c has for-
merly suffered gi'e,a'ly from hVus. A law has.
been passed, encouraging the cox-ering houses
with boards in place of shingles, and indeed, pro-
hibitingthn latter alt&prcther.

The dread ofilr'e in Quebec is greater than in
any plaec I ever knew, but when it is" considered
how much'they formerly have su.Tcrcd from it,
one ceases to be surprised.

The K;>man Catholic religion is that of the great
majority of the people ;—and, by ilu- Quebec bill
o f ' 17T4, the clergy m-e authorised to receivi*
tythes from people of their osvri persunsioh, hut
not Protestants, or off ' lands held h i ProtesuntB,
though formerly such lands might have been .sub-
joct to tythes.—'1 he dues and tythes of these
lands, are still however paid j but it is to-persons
appointed by government; and Die amount'is
rtserved in.the hands of the recuivcr-gdiieral, for
the support of Protestant clergy actually residing
in the province. The governor may erect parson-
ages and rectories, and endoxv them out of these
appropriations. The clergy of the chun.li of
•England, in both provinces, amount- at present to
twelve only, excluding the bishop of Quebec ;—of
the Church of Scotland.there are only three j—of
t lu-church of Rome there arc about- two hun-
dred.

Quebec on the north, northeast, and souljfv'sidee^.
is' st5 strongly fortified by the nature of the.
ground, that little hns been left for the engineer^
to do ; what was necessary, however, has l icra
done: and as the ftreat river, and the river St.
Churles surround, in a manner, the fortifications
in these directions, and in some places come ve-
ry near the. bottom nf ihe rocks, no enemy, if a
common degree of vigilance is observed, can hope
to succeed by an attack on these quarters.

The least defensible part of Qutbec, is.towards
the southwest, where the line of fortifications ex-
tends from one side of the peninsula to the other,
enclosing the city, and highest part of Cape Dia-
mond. There a cavallicr battery has lately been
erected, which commands the ground to a consi-
deraiile distance from the walU; at the ex'.ent of
the range of this battery-, murtello tutuers are about
to be erected,---which will uwcep the Plains of A-
braham,. and-prevent, in some mciuufa, aticnemy
from approaching near enough the- \valls to make
a hreftc^. There ifljio fosse [ so'that if a breach
were once made,, a aaring enemy would, have no
difficulty in entering the city.

I'h's ground for a considerable distance to the
southwest of the. city of Quebec, is called the
Plains of Abraham, famous for the batite, in
which General Wolfe beat the French. These
plains are nearly on a level with the fortifications,
and widen as you retire from them, to the extent
of from one to two miles, preserving the'"IcVJl,
nearly throughout, but sloping a little 4olh ways,
particularly towards the river St. Charles, on the
north. On the side towards the St. Lawrence, the
bank is of great height; almost, perpendicular,
and generally covered with wood where the slope
will admit of it, which is not always.the case.—
Notwithstanding the difficulty of ascent, General

—%Volfi},-with—infinite-labor—contrived' tO"Carry his
little army, ancl a few smiLlI field pieces, to the top.
of-the b'ank and took his stand on the Plains of A-
b rah am

The French were astonished, on looking out ui
the morning, to find him there; they came out of
Ihe city anij gave him battle, He beat them, and
followed tjiem close up to the walls of Uie town.

The upper town of Q'icbec being on a very ele-
vated situation, enjoys Tine air, and a commanding
'view of the surrounding country, which aftor'ds"
the most sublime scenory in nature. I have scan
most of ihe"fine views in F.urope j and I ouri safe-
ly say, they do not surpass, perhaps they do net
equal, that from the flagstulF of Quebec, on Cape
Diamond. *

ThemaJRStic St. Iiawrence,' under your feej^
receiving the walenf of the river St Clin'rlcs, and
forming the bason of Quebec, from three to four
miles across ; fiirihtir on you see ihe river divid-
ing itself into two branches, forming the hcr.milul
islnnd of Orleans ;—on the opposite side of tin;
great river, afr tely wooded country, terminating
at Point Lcvi, concoa.ls.-the course and bed uf.onii
of tln.'il)i'anches of the river—the Island of Orleans,
tlu; fills of Montmor'ency, strikes ihe obscrrer ;
nnd the villnges of Ueaufort. Gharlebi.'urg, and
Loretti!, appear at a distance, ;and rendi-x lha
woods, iu which tiuy are cmbosomc4, more into
i-L-stnip. The eye follow.'; ihe northern branch of
the St Lawrrmce, till it is lost;amongst the dis-
tant mountains. Tlii.s extensive tract is s t i l l in a
great meus\ire in a slain of nature ; nothing to be
seen but the stately forest in all its mujcsty.

* JI/»- Gray mntt certain.';/ wnkratet the pijm'a-
tian of Quebec. JHodum Geoffnip/'ii states it ut
bctivcan 15,0'JO nnil 16.0.;0. 'I'/ic present pi,puln-
tion--of'j\'t.-u>-York, mnst (iinnimt ia IQu.OCO.

Toung Ladies' Academy.
Mil. a:id Mils. PKBIICE will open,lh( ir school

on Monday the 25th inst. in the house lately oc-
cupieil by Mrs. Brown, wliere young ladies will
be correctly instructed in all the us-rul brandies
of polite literature. Their school room is comfort-
able, and will be supplied, with maps, globes,
nnd a! variety of mathematical and philosophical
instruments. NTeedle work will be ' taught by
Mrs I'eerce, to which she-will add, if required
painting in. water, and body colours. A due at-
tention will be paid to th': morals of thrir pupils,
and every endeavour used to merit the patronage
of Charles-Town, and its .vicinity. For farther
particulars enquire of Dr." Cramer, or of Mr.
I'eerce at the Academy,

Charles-Town, October 21,

STOVES.
-TUT, Subscriber keeps constantly on hind for

sale, all descriptions of Stovft, with pipe, finished
ofl' !n the ccmpletest manner.

He will take two boys, between the age'of 14
and 16 years, of respectable parents, u appren-
tices—an I wil l give constant imploymeut to three
or lour jjood workmen, as Journeymen,

.lOim G. UN8BLU.
ShephefJ's-Town, Sept. 1'J. t.f.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at public aa!e, on Thurs-

day the 18th ot November tu-xt, (if fair,
if not the next fair clay) at the farm where
the subscriber now lives, at the Union

'School House, JrjiTerHoi) county, a n u m -
ber of horses, cattle, sheep, and f o r t y .or
fifty fattened hogs, household and k i t chen
furni ture , f a r m i n g utensils of almost eve-
ry d»:ription. A credit of 12 months
will be given on all Bums over five dollars,
on the purchasers giving bond w i t h ap-
proved security. The side wil l com-
mence at 10 o'clock. Also will be sold; at
the same t ime and place, for cash, be-
tween two and three hundred barrels of
corn.

ANN ROCHESTER, •
TH's. fM'CLANAH AN.

.October 28.

Full ing aiul Dying.
THE subscriber takes this method to

inform his fr iends and the public that he
intends car ry ing on the above business at
,Mr. Brnjamiri Beclcr's Fulling Mil l , 3
miles from Charlestown. Persons wish-
ing to favour him with their custom may
depend on having their cloth done in the
best manner, and with the greatest dis-
patch. He will also carry on the Blue
Dying Business.

ELIJAH JAMES,
October 28.

Darkesville Factory. •
TIlR Subscriber bugs leave to inform the'pub-

lic that he has again commenced the Fulling Hu-
sincss, and employed James I.,. Morris, llie young
man xvho was will i him the two last sf asons, wl iu
is an excellent dyer, to attend the d ing part of
his busir.css. Cloth luft at K. \Vorihin;rton'«
Store, in Shepherd's Town, and at V/illiiVuT Kear-
ney's, will be particularly attended to.

JONATHAN •\VlCKttlJSHAM,
September 30.

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscribers have received and are

just now opening, _
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

FANCY GOODS 5
which have been lately purchased for
cash in Philadelphia, and jselccted from
the latest arrivals :—

CONSISTING IN PART, OF
ELEGANT damask silk SHAWLS,

Levantine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Black
and Changeable Lutestrings, White Sac-
tin and Mantuas , Fine Linen Cambrick
Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split Straw
BONNETS, Knotted Counterpanes-ve-
ry large and handsome, Cheap Irish LI-
NENS, Fancy- Muslins—of-allkindsr
Ch'e&p Cambrieks., Calicoes, Chintzes, 10
Bales of India M u s l i n , a large assortment
of Men's and Boy's Shoes, Ladies Mo-
rocco and Kid slippers, Looking Glosses,
Sec. &c. Sec. all of which are now oflcred
for sale on the most reasonable terms for
Cash.

SEASONED PLANK.
THEY have also on hand « quanti ty of

GOOD& WELL SEASONED

PINE PL A N K.
—ALSO—"

Hog Skins, Bar-Iron and
CASTINGS, Smiths' Vices, Nails,
Philadelphia f inished Calf Skins, Boot
Legs and Fair Tops, Plated Stirrup I*
rons and Bridle J3;ts.- Home-made Li-
nen, Twill'd Bags, FLAX, &c. &«.

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quant i ty of Joiner's Planes, Rules

Squares and Plane Bins.
The highest "price in CASH ia .given

. for good cle an F L A X- S E E D .

SELBY& SWEARING-EN.

Shepherd's Town, Sept. 3. 1813. [tf
t

Wrought -and cut Nails,
Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
of all sizes, &c.

BOOKS.
.

"Jmt «.» the Hoy ,'.7 /,„/.-/,< ,/,,. .-,/,,,,-j i

r,.,n.

Just received, nnd fol- 9.>!c a! t l i i s o H i c c , at th
llllihi(lc|phin l».-icfs,"t!ie foilowin,; enlwuJn.-

in;C an«'l iiisH'uo.tive l ' ' ihli, . , , ii , ) n s .

G°M^s lKU:X ' i : ; A( :A 'Nsr "RUNKRN,
(.Jo;l'!i \c\<:\-x*. n;,-!titnl ( i u m l . l i n f r . l»a,x. l l (

rv-t^ud fa' i>- Mf.r.Ui".if iheir f?,,ns-V:ui „-„,„,
( ! .> . i . u - ! i i a ii .hlcr ch.u-il} H . a i , th.. .,.rt ( ,/- t,
tv.o vi i v im[iv. '«iMi\V (i, i inphlc' , . | " ."•"

AM.c .KNOX s f D N i - . v An tJovcrnmd'tit' u-,,. , ,•
t ' .c jihli-st politiciaiVa \\\ Ani . ' i - i i 'n J;H\-H , : ' r
Wi'l'K, t h i i t " i t is I l u : Id's; ..!, ..-.r;it :a-v |-,:-,,,|c r',!
t in- p ; ' inc ip l<i i (if |V'iVc:rmiHMH, :• , lo in i . | , . i l i i i , ' t
t ' l t ' i l 1'1.,'ln, M.ut lus over bi.i-n pu'.ilisln-'a In u:';v

T H K ' i j F K Ol'1 )VASII I ,NG' IX»X, hy Cl,,,.';' ,)„;.
tic.u M n i H h . i l l .

ANQUl i r i l . ' S UMVKIISAL l l l - .TOUY, i.\|,;.
bitiii|i; the f i s f , di-cliia', and resolutions nf n.|

. the nations of the world, f r n m ' t l i t ! c rca t i t iM |.,
thn preHPi i t chiy. This work t l io i in ' l i writlc1* hv
a i''reni:h ^fiitleman, is pronounced hy t in - I f . , .
t i t l i Crilit\4 to he the must c(iin|)l ' .-te .""vs'i-m tf
Dnivf i ' s a l Hislnry that \v«i ey'er i>ub,is!u:d.

F A M I L Y I ' l H I . K S .
UOCTOll HL •;i'.l'S'.SEUM'ONTi, pr.Tuccd wi th

Soame J < ; i i i i v i i ' s J i i U : r i u > l livldence nf ilu;;
Cliristi i l l Ki '! i | ; iun. No sermons werecvir l ic t .
tut ciilculntcd to al lure yot i i i j ; • p«rsnns to ihe
lovi j of r i - l i j ( inn , t l i un ihctn of Dr. lilutr.

HAWK'S Cl i l /HRH HISTORT, *
PAINK'3 I 'OUI ' ICAL W>UKS, .contnininfj |,is

fu i r iQi i s ''Co'ihinon'Sense, Ci'isia, lii^Ma of
M^n,"?^ &c. T

HA.UCLAY'S A P O L O O Y FOR THE QUAKF.H».
KOCI lO>H NO CHOW, l.y I 'c-nn.
WKttMS'S-LH'e rf VV-asliinptonj l l t l i cd i t ion , wilU

in;.' • pi.'itos oChi i t i ' i . "^
Hl'lTOUY.of the-In 'c : sMr:it-r.KYfVAl; <.f-«".l:l.

( i l ' t ^ v ;imonp the I5-.|»ti ' ."- i 1 - S n i th Caroliri '..
Till-', 1! VC/ir,,U)l!'9 UEST COM PA&ION, .s ,/w.

{»£ iho !U;i':r;ni' ' . a i i j i i ncsn of ilic.-tnuri'ied s i u i p .
T I I K '1'liliE A M R K I ' . A N , or l! c bk-sbin^s m H

K ;pu' ih ' . ' uuion^ u people that is v/iit: anJ > i r -
l u l l . I S .

l - s l l CfTrcOf o,r a Sulertifn of the most .
n'rc.! S;i i:'..l> •:; in the'L'nglish l.-anguaije.
rs rit'E ,1-pTpR,
1». . U < ,
au r.u, MKNTOB,
E!J XTKACTS,
I'-jS'h UKCTURi'.S, 1 ..

.\K.<" '.'S VK>NliX>il , '
(;-\" - 'li.c. 'S (,r, ,G! ' .AIM!V,
T ( > ' . I ' iKK.K, in ( . . i i r volumes,
ADf i i A i N K MUV.BUAY, .
'I HIV Hi'^F.l 'ftAL, i iy Mrs. W^st,
WHAT U V3 li/.r.N, by },ii-i. Mutthftvvs, '
1) I ' -ATI I 'Or ABKL/
HtSTOUY t>F 'i'HE CiUUK,
U AS SKI.. AS,
MUUKAY'S S1-Q''KI,,
CHI.MlN'Ah H K C O I t l i K I l ,
TAUADISK LOST, ek'£tv:it editio^

|_JlUJtNS' 1'OBMS,
HSLEMENTS OK MOUAI I IY , _';_

SCHO'OL TBS'l'AMKN'l'S, ..
,

I tUHU'S TRIAL, for high treason,
GHASK'S TIIIAJL,
WILKINSON'S MEMOIRS, .
CONSTITUTIONS,
AMERICAN AH1STOTLK,
LESION'S IN; F.LUCUTION,
1'OIU'KUS' 'EVJDBNCK;
UK \iriKG KXKllCISES,
HYMN HOOKS,

f i O U f i l t ' S
)• I'. J i i-:R A l, > JA LC ULA 1 OR,
BONG HOOK*:',
SiVNUFOKD liinl MEKTON*,
H A I - r i M O H K .SPlf.l.LUNG HOOK,
AVF.P.STKR/S nil'TO,
U N i V t : H S \ L DITTO,
DlLWORTIl'S DiTTO,
J iKADY KKfJKONF.R,
A frrent vnrivtv of CIIILIJREN'S DOCKS,
BLANK HOOKS,
LKTTKR PAP' U,
JIF.ST C L V U ( f i M I ) QUILLS,
K B I ) I N K I'.OVynER,
UrtST KK1) SEALING WAX, Zee. &c.

October 7.

Mill, M Cut and Hand SAWS.
All kinds of

Carpenter's and J uner 'a Tools.

Pine and Walnu t Plank.
— ALSO—

Anvi ls and Vices,
Real Growl,y and BHsi'tn'd.S'l I.EL,

Bar-iron, Castings',, &c.
For. Silr by ^

J.AMES S. LANE. .
Ang 12.

Flax Seed Wanted.
Porgooti ole»n.Vi*x SeeU, l • • . . . . .. :t f-r-nt-r-

ous price in cash—invi te u in ( , , , m, , l t ,,(\';CJ-,
or in barter, for Gotxl Leather m,d Iron

J A M F . ^ ' b . LAXE
P S. Cash given for ull kinds ot litdw a n j

ojc.na.
Shepherd's-Town, Ai:;r. !j.

Advertisement.
THE Subscriber having lately re-

moved from the State of Marylund to
Martinsburgh, solicits the patronage1 of
the owners of Mills and of those wishing
to build Mill-!, in employ ing him in his
Iin« rof-a-MilkWright—being versed in
the; bu i ld ing of Mills, and the late ma-
chinery belonging or apper ta in ing there-
to. He will engage to complete the work,
good and bearing inspection. Any per-
son wishing to employ~him may find b:ii
at his house .opposite Mr. Bishop's
Smith .Shop, in Martinsburgh, or by
caving word with Mr. John Shobcr.'
Persons fr6m~a distance wishing t6 'have
mills built or repairs done may have a
chance of gfit t ing him by sending a few
lines to him by the post. He hopes by
being supplied wi th experienced work-
men, together wi th his own experience
and a t ten t ion to business to be enal'ledJfiLl
give .general satisliictioh to all those \vfyo
may please to employi him.

j bHN M.YEKS.
.. M^rtinsburgh, Srpt. 16. 3 m^

T VV.O V A.XU A B L E
Young Slaves for Sale,

Oiii; nf i h t - i i i i. ynunj j inaji :ib'imi ju yii^rs of-.ire;
the other a Imy nbuut \) or 10. An>1'' pcrs n ur
persons wi.tLinj; to buy well, mny see lii'cm ;mJ
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1 N T K U N A L STATE, OF KE'ANXK.

from the Magusini]for

It is upwards o f t e n ye'ars since any
correct account of the internal condition
of France was submitted to the English,

, nation. The works of Mr.( Pinkerton
and Miss Plumptre, are Jbubtless excep-
tions to this observation ; but as their re-
presentations did not favor the prejudices
which tha invcntiona of the London news-
papers had succeeded in raising, they
have been counteractedhy the greater ac-
tivity and reiterated mistatements of
these newspapers. During this absence,
of all genuine information, we* have
therefore conceived ihut we should per-
form an acceptable service to many of
our readers, by collecting some facts froro
an English gentleman who lias recfnlly
returned to London after a residence bf
nearly eleven yeur§ in Paris. We believe
our informant to be a man of strict veraci-
ty, or we should not give publicity to his
statements : at the same time they must
be l e f t to speak for. themselves, and we
consider that we are merely filling up, by
means accidentally presented to us, an
hiatus in the public intelligence, on sub-
jects which merit the most serious atten-
tion.'

According to the testimony of pur in-
formant, " The forces brought together
and raised by Napoleon, .after his re turn

- irom Russia, for opening of the n o r t h e r n
campaign of 1813, consisted of
The cohorts or militia who volunteer*

ed' 120,000

60,000
ISi'.OOu
120,000

mounted, caralry, transported in
wakens ( .

—T-he-coiisci-iplion of 18". .3
ditto for lbl-i t

The reserve of aeveii furiner conscrip-
tionH • • 8'J.OOO

A'ctanins from Italy, under llertrand 2S.OOO

. . . s.iS.OOO

Tiic half of which had crossed the
-Rhine before the first of May, forming,

_ with the French troops then in Germany,
about 300,000.

" The present French armies and
forces in.active service are estimated as
follows :
In Lasatia and Silesia 2.50,0'JO
O;j iho, Lower Rhine, under. Eckmuhl,

Bfllunb, and Vanvisniijie • 50,000
ITntler Cas'tiliogne,' at Wur tsbur iy l f ' 3^,000
liesei-ve at ihe gt-jind .depot at Menu,

under Valn-.y 50(000
Under the Viceroy on the Adijje 40,OOC
Under Suchet, and in Catalonia 38 000
Under Juurdan, in or near NavuiTe ^-—• 3.5,000
U.-ider Foix, fie in HiMcay 3,000
InDantzic, J{t,me, Naples, and various

garrisons 50,000

; ' 540,000
In iTservc, training1, and in (JifLreat

purls of i'ruuce 151,0?0

RITcctlvo l-'rencli army 700,0'CO

of
-of-the

AI.LIJJ-S.
t>!l ut-tllt: c,lllfe.

in

Danes otr th9. L-.wer Uhine,
SipAPiurds in Catalonia, kc.

6o,000
'>•) ouo

5,01,0

An apprentice wanted.
A boy between 12 and 14 years wil l be

taken as an apprentice to ihe Print ing
Business. Apply at tliis Office^

j . ^
The Neapolitans are not included, be-

cause a lukewarmness ha« arisen between
Napoleon and Murat, owing to thr desire
of the former to make the .latter King of
Poland, and then to .unite1 Naples to the
kingdom of. Italy.""

I . " Thq'fcst off icerB in the French ser-
jvice in the public estimation in France
[are, 1. .Macdonald, Duke ofTarentum,
Morroerly of the Irish brigade, and born
•ot Ir ish partsts, at Douay, a man of ex-

pellent character and generally beloved ;
fiCy ' P r i n c e o f t h c Mosqua, a native
Alsace, an officer of the rarest qualities,

Ib'd ot great personal bravery, ac t iv i ty
•nd cqolnw.s ; 3. Beauharnois, Viceroy

I ta ly , son of the late e'mpress, remark-
le for hia presence of miqd, courage,

JO amiabk- character ; .4. Oudioot,
•"e.of Krggio, cft teetned ODC of the

bravest officers in the French,service: 5.
Suchet, Duke of Albusera, on active
and ' skilful officer;1 6. Soult, Duke of
Dalmatia, chiefly eminent for his despe-
rate personal courage ;• 7. Victor, Duke
of Belluuo, an officer of great activity
and good moral character.

" Bcrthicr, Prince of Ncufchatel and
Wagra.m. eminent for his skill in manag-
ing the BtsfTafTairs of an army. D'Avo^ust;
Prince of Eckmuhl, much attached to
Napoleon, and confidentially employed
by him on dillieult services : Junot, Duke
of Abrantea, a man of great bravery, but
devoid of atyill as a (jcneral, lately sent
governor of Venice^ owing to various n>i-
li tary blunders wi th , which he has been
charged } Augereau, Duke of Castiliogne
esteemed a valuable ofTicer ; M«s-
sena, Prince of Essling ; lately retir-.
ed from service owing to the loss of hie"
sight and other infirmities, but immense,
ly rich ; Mortier, Duke of Trcviso, and
Marmont , Duke of Ragusa, owe their
ptomotions* chiefly to their pcraonal at-
tachment to Napoleon. Jourdan h*as al-
ways been deemed an uufor tuoa te com-
mander, and was induced to accompany
Joseph into Spain, from a long subsisting
friendship between them.

" The famous Barrtre is attached to
the police, with a pension of 12,000 li-
vrcs, and writes the political articles and
strictures which, appear in the Moqiteur.
Barras, the ex-director, lives on his Res-
tate in Burgundy ; Carnot lives privately
in Paris ; Sieves, created a count and se-
nator, lives in much splendor in Paris.

" Political parties in France consist
chiefly of the adherents of government,
of a small party of republicans, an,d a still
smaller party of ancient royalists. The
marriage of Napoleon with the Austrian
princess attached the whole Bourbon par-
ty to the present dynasty.

. " The Ex-King .and Queen of Spain,
with her Prince of Peace, and two of the
jtfnior children, reside at Rome. Fer-
dinand reposes himself atgValency, near
Blois, a chateau belonging to the Prince
of Bene;vente ; he hunt's in the forest,
and ii> constantly attended by a gens
d'armc / but is supposed to'have no incli-
naion-to esGape,vbr~take-on-hinaself-fhe
cares of government, owing to tiiefoibles-
sc de son esprit.

"No paper money is i"n circulation in
France. Gold and Silver coin exists in
great abundance in Napoleons, and cfou
ble Napoleons of gold ; and in the cent
sols, two francs, oue franc and half and
quarter franc of silver.

"Butcher's meat in Paris U from
4d. 1-2 to 5d. per pound of 20 ounces, ,.at
the public markets ; bread 2d. ; '.cheese
7d. ; but ter Is. 3d. (-ib April ;) potatoes,
the English bushel, 4rl. ; ordinary wine
5d. per bottle ; good burgundy 8d. ; or-
dinary claret lOd. ; and good qlaret Is.
6d,. In the provinces, the whole are
per cent, .cheaper. Colonial-produce is
very dean Loaf sugar Gs. per pound ;

.moist sugar 4s. 6d. Coffee 4d. per ounce.
The beet-root sugar is at prcient as dear
as'West India, and is much mixed with

'..ihe Tattler by the venders.
'" The direct taxes are but trifling,

amounting altogether, to householders,
to not more than 5 or 6 per cent, on the

. rental of their houses. The revenue is
chief ly raised by duties on imrjprta and
exports, an.d imposts on at a pic, rriauufac-
lures, and a land ux-of about ' 5d. in the
pound

" The ronda are in fine condition. Of
private buildings there are'few new ones.
Trade in general is dead, and agriculture
is not flourishing. Travelling 'fs secure,
and robbers little? heard of. There
no public executions, except for murder
and coining. The legal prisons are al-
most empty ; but the state prisons arc ge-
nerally full.

" The CODE NAPOLEON is acted upon
in al l the courts of law in France and its
dependencies ; and it is generally adopt-
ed in the pr incipal i t ies of the Confedera-
tion of the Rhine. It is much approved
of by the. people of France.

" The rage for dress and luxury in ge-
neral, is at the highest pitch in Paris.—.
The Napolcou nobi l i ty , now become very
numerous, ,kcep splendid equipages .and

'great re t inue of servants, exceeding any
f thing known in England's w i t h very.&nmp

tuous tables. The Prince of Bcnt-ventc j
Clarke , 'Duke of Feltre.; IVlaret, Dokc of

; Cambacerea, Prince of Par-
Sav»ry, Duke of Rovigo-^ thema

Prince of Eckmuhl ; Fouchct, Duke of

Otranto ; and Augereau, Duke of Cast't-
liogne ; are supposed* to enjoy from 50
to 100,000/. sterling per annum; and
keep splendid, palaces, showy carriages
drawn by four and six horses, retinues of
20 or 30 livery servants, there being in
France nei ther assessed taxes nor proper-
ty tax.

" The theatres are as much attended as
ever : but the churches are neglected,
though service is regularly performed in
them, and their-ministers well paid by the
government. All sects are tolerated and
protected ; the protestant and sectarian
ministers having pensions from the go-
vernment like.thosc of the catholics.

" Napoleon appears in public unpro-
tected ; he often walks and rides in and a-
bput Paris with only one or two attend-
ants ; and indicates no personal fear in
his constant visits at the theatres and o-
ther public peaces. He sleeps .but si*
hours ; eats freely, and sits at dinner only
half an hour, dr inking but half a bottle of
wine. Notwithstanding his incessaq.t'
avocations of business, from five in the
morning till ten at night, he is described
as a man of great gallantry, ..and is report-
ed to have a numerous progeny by vari-
ous favorites. All petitioners have easy
access to him at the reviews and at the
hunts, and regularly receive his answers
to their petitions through the. ministers.
The reserve and gravity of his character
render him no particular favorite of th«
French people ; yet his merit in restor-
ing order out of the chaos of the revolu-
tion, his methods of conciliating all par-
ties, and the splendor of his character and
achievements, at tach and reconcile all the
considerate, ambitious atfd military part
of the people to his government. No
rnan speaks of the-revolution and of the,
actors in it, without horror.; and no one
thinks of the Bourbon family. Bonaparte
may not be generally beloved, yet he can-
not be said to be hated, and he ia never
despised. The reigning empress is little
esteemed, and in matters of religion is
supposed to be very bigoted. She is
much attached to her husband, whom she
always calls i". man amour." The King
of Rome is a healthy child, and very like

-hi itfuth'c rr— I n t h e c v c n t-o f -1 h e^d ea th of
- NapolcWn, it is generally supposed in

France that th<r-regehcy will be readily
and quietly established. ~~T~

" The people-always upeak with deep
concern of the .protracted duration of the
English war, which they consider as an
effect of those malignant coalitions that
,fqr..24 years have been raised against
their revolution and government; and
t*hey pant for the return of peace, it may
perhaps be said, as anxiously as do many
sensible people in England.
" Notwithstanding the extreme delicacy

of d&«t'ribing the feelings of the pebple
of hostile nations to each other,, it may
perhaps be usefully stated, that as the in-

, te l l igeut 'portion of the French people
draw their inferences from.the extraordi-
nary mcsaoge of March, 1803, from the
documents connected with Lord Whit-
worth's negotiations about !fl/flAffl, and
from the failure of flit .numerous 'ovlr-
tures for peace m,adc by Napoleon, they
consider the. war as wholly U N A V Q I D A -
H'I.EJ arid as purely D E F E N S I V E on the part
of France. . BesideV, they generally hpcnk
of all the recent wars merely as continua-
tions of ihe revolutionary war, and as ex-
cited and 'persevered in by the same jcal-
o.tis 'atid-* acrimonious spirit agaiuat the
prooperity and internal gpvernnnent of
France "which animated the combined
deapots from 1799 to 1800; and they"
number all the new leagues & coalitions
against-France in a series beginning from
that of 1790 till that of I'S^/ They
reckon that they are now contending a-
gainst the sixth of these coalitions ; every ,
former one of w'hreh has terminated by
discomfiture, and by the ruin of some of
the parties ; and as every coalition ends
in the further agrandiscment o fFrance>
and in diminished means of the coalesced
powers, little anxiety is felt in France a-
bout the issue of any oflhcm. Indeed,
many French preachers maintain in the

.pu lp i t s of Paris, that the Almighty, for
purposes measured by his inscru tab le w:s-.

..dom, has hardened the hear ts of the ru-
l«re of nations, ' •» he hardened that of
Pharoah, and iha't France is but an inairu-

•>mrntofj?rovidcnce in ihe modern devas-
tation of Europe.

There are eight newspapers in Paris :
,lhe Moniteur, the Journal de 1'Empire,
the Journalde'Fr»nce, the Publicise, ihe

Gazette de France, the Journal de Santr,
the Journal de Paris, and the Gazette du
Soir. The two first have the greatest
circulation ; and the whole are the avow*
edt not as in some countries the covert,
property of the government.

" English newspapers are not read or
eeen except by the government; so that
their extravagant contents and opinions
are wholly unknown to the People of Pa-
ris and France. Till our informant land-
ed in England, he had DO idea, except
from the occasional replies to them m
the Monitcur, of the tone and language of
the English newspapers relative to the
French government. The. Medical, and
Phisical Journal, Nicholson's Philoso-
phical Journal , the monthly Magazine,
Tilloch's Philosophical Magazine, and
the Repertory of Arts and Sciences, may
be occasionally seen on the tables of the
Imperial Institute.

" The English prisoners residing' at
large in Paris do not exceed fifty ; but
the numerous resident English house-
keepers still reside there undisturbed.—
Mis* Williams has left Paris for the
south of France. Lady Y. lives in re-,
tirement, engaged in the education of
.her children, and suffering much from
ill hcalt^. Dr. Watson, the author of-
the, Life qjf Fletcher, is dead. Mr. John
Perry, formerly of the* Courier, lives ia
much domestic comfort near the Palais
Roy ale. Count Rum ford enjoys the fa-
vor and confidence of the French govern.
ment. " ,,

" The grounds of military' promotiqn
in the French army are, previous educa-
tion in the mili tary school, and actual ser-
vice ; the gradations rising regularly f rom
the common soldier to the marshal, ac-
cording to- bravefy and merit. A lieu-
tenant's pay is 4O/. a captain's 80A lieute-
nant-colonel's 125/. & a marshal's 3000/. :
dukes have 8000/. per annum annexed to
the dukedom, counts 1250/. barons 500/.
-and a chevalier 125/. per annum. In
France 100/. goes in living generally as
far as about 4.QO/. in England. .

" The imperial Institute is greatly res-
pected, and all the l i terary establishments
are much a t t e n d e d ; science in general
being much honored -by- the-pcople-and
government. The French painters,
sculptors and engravers havs arrived at
the highest perfection. The chief pain-
ters are David,'Cro5», and Garat. Cano-
va resides at Rome, but the public bui ld-
ings at Paris abound in his works. . Boil-
deau aod Dcylerac are the favorite com-
posers for the theatres.

" The ornaments added to the old fa-
cade of the Louvre^bave been finished ia
the first style of elegance ; and the new
wing, completing the quadrangle, is ia
great forwardness. The size of the
whole building may be conceived, when
it is stated that a hundred thousand
men may b« reviewed .in the square !

" Versailles is undergoing a general
repair, and is intended for the future
country residence of the imperial court.
The present country .palaces are St.
Cloud, Fontainblenuand Compeigne ; the
town palaces are. the Thuilleries and the
Elisccs Bourbon."

. LEBANON, (Ohio) Oct. 28.
,We are indebted for the following par-

ticulars of the engagement between the
forces under general Harrison, and the
British-arid Indians, on the 5th inst. to
Mr. Chambers, Q. M. of col. Johnson'*
regiment, who was in the engagement,
and left Detroit on Saturday last, and ar-
rived here late last evening :

" The battle at Moravian town, in Ca-
nada, on the river Thames, was fought on
the 5th inst. It commenced about four
o'clock, P. M. The British regulars
were formed at right angles fnom the ri-
'Ver—'ihe Ind ians on their right flank, in a
very thicjk swamp—Col. R. M. Johnson's
mounted regiment which consintcd <.-f

•about one thousand men, was ordered to
charge on the enemy's lines on lv>rr,e-
back—Lieutenant colonel Janus Johnson
with the first battalion, made a 'cbargc on
the regulars and succeeded in broking
their lines, and taking 472 prisoners, all
of which was performed in fifteen rnifuites,
with the loss of OOP man ki l led . Col. R.
M. Johnson attcmpVd to 'make a charge
at the same t i m e on the In! J D > — b u t the
thickness of the woods and a swampj-f n-
dercd his a t tempt impract icable : he gave
orders to dismount and fight them in their ,
own way, alter he had received four
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ivoitridx, all tolerably severe. The action
wi th the Indians listed one hour and for-
ty miuutes ; our loss sustained with them

' was ten killed and t w e n t y - t w o wounded.
The Indians sustained a loss of aboutjone
hundred and ten killed on the field of acti-
on. Tccumseh is certainly among 'the
slain. The battle was fought 90 or 100
miles from M-aldeo. On the 3d & 4th pri-
soners were made by col. Johnson's ad-
vance guard. The wholt ot the prison-
ers amount to about 610. There were
500 British regulars and 1000 Indiana in
the action. There was the best part of
two comnanies engaged, besides col.
Johnson's regiment. Col. Johnson kill-
ed Tecumseh with his pistol, after recc'iV'
ing his four wounds.; Proctor, Elliot,
Simon Gerty, and about 15 British light
horse made their escape by taking refuge
in the tHicket after night.

" The battle on the 4th instant at the
Forks we had 2 men killed ,and 5 wound-,
ed: the Indians lost 13 killed, they had
300 engaged.

B. S. CHAMBERS,
Q. M. Col. Johnson's Regt.

N. B,. In addition to what we received
above written by Mr. Chambers, he states
that the party de.tached in pursuit of Proc-
tor, Elliot, &c. came so near them, that
Proctor left his carriage in which he was
ridings-cut loose one of the horses at-
tached thereto and escaped to the woods
under cover of the.night, leaving even his
a word inf the carriage, which, our .men
took possession of—the party had return-
ed without succeeding in taking any of
the sneaking, officers. i; He also observes,
flags were daily coming in to Gen. Har-
rison, sent by the Indiana, soliciting a
peace, and that Gen. Harrison had ulti-
mately concluded to order a cessation of
arms, upon condition they would give up
their head chiefs and families until the

.pleasure of government should be ascer-
tained on the subject.

FRANKLINTON, fOA//jJ O C T O B E R 20.
Our town is at present crowded with

the Kentucky troops under gov. Shelby,
who are on their return from Canada.—

, His excellency arrived on Wednesday,
and is still in town. Major Chambers
•nd two other British officers have passed
through here on their way "to Chillicothc
—The remainder of the prisoners are ex-
pected here in a few days.

The -Kentuckians" navc"~"esperiienced •
L__great hardships on t^ieir .return, having

had to traverse on foot, the wilderness &
swamps between Detroit and Portage, a
distance of about 130 miles, sometimes
on leas than half rations. Many, we be-
lieve the-principal part of tHera, are much

_di8satisfied_at_the_.conduct-of_Gen.~Har--
rison. They all speak in the . highest
terms of governor Shelby.

FROM THE NORTHERN ARMY.

Extract of a letter from an officer in the
army, dated Grenadier Island, Oct. 26.
*' Here we are, at the east end of Lake

Ontario, pelted daily with the inexhaust-
ible rains that seem to be collected and
poured upon us from all the lakes and
swamps from this to lake Superior. We
have indeed for nearly a month been ex-
posed to such torrents, as you have no
idea of in your part of the world. In
consequence of bad weather our troops
from Fort George and Sackett's Harbor
have been scattered every where along the
coast, many having staved their boats;
but most of them have now arrived here.

" Thus you see how the best laid -plan
may be frustrated or postponed,-"by the
weather. Gen. Wilkinson had drawn

- most of the troops out of" Kingston, up to
the head of the lake, and intended to run

• down rapidly and attack that place, thus
emptied; but the dispersion of .our boats
by storm baf i led this fine scheme ; I hope,

-however, it is not defeated. I pretend
not to ' know what new measures n«w
events may produce, but seeing that our
commander arrived here after .the fine
season was gone, we ought not to expect
that he can overcome nature, and bring
back in winter. the opportunities of siim~
mcr. Had his predecessors performed
their duties, our army would not now be
jhivering on a comfortless island. Yet
I know the general feels the necessity of
striking the blow, and/;t' w(H strike when
it is practicable.

"Considering the copious and uninter-
rupted rains, our troops are healthy and
spirited."

P. S. " If we attack Kingston, after al-
lowing the enemy so mach time for pre-
paration, I anticipate a tremendous con-
test. Fresh troops, coming out ot warm,
dry bar racks have a great advantage over
a weather beaten army ; yet I doubt not
we shall be victorious, meet them when or
where we may." Whig.

From the Albany Register, of Nov, 5.
A gentleman just arrived from Platts-

burg, which place he left on Saturday

•morning last, has obligingly furnished the
Editor of the. Register with the following
interesting intelligence : .

That on Friday night last, an express
arrived in' Plattsburg, bringing letters
containing the information, that an .en-
gagement had taken place between th'e ad -
vance corps of gen. Hampton's army and
the enemy, consisting of 300 British, Ca-
nadian militia and I n d i a n s ; that the ene-
my attacked our troops in ambuscade, and
after firing three or four vollies. were r«-
pulsad at the point of the 'bayonet, by the
main body of our army. 'General Hamp-
ton maintained his position in the field of
battle ; that he is now rctrogading for the
Four Corners, and abandoning the expe-
dition against Montreal. The cause of
it is ascribed to gen. Wilkinson's not hav-
ing formed a junction with him, agreeably
to the contemplated plan of invasion. —
That 14 or 15 wounded officers had ar-
rived at the Four Corners, and that one
of gen. Hampton's aids was mortally
wounded. i

That on Thursday last, a British force
of 400 men had invaded Champlain, and
destroyed 20 tons hay ; that 400 New
York and Vermont militia, under colonel
Fassct, who were stationed at Chazy,
nea r the Lake", marched with -alacrity to
meet the .enemy, but were disappointed
by th,eir precipitate retreat, on hearing
that our troops were advancing ; that pri-
vate property was respected by the enemy
in every instance.

Since the above was in type, we have
been informed that our troops under gen.
Hampton, in the contest, lost about 30 in
killed and wounded, and that the enemy
lost double that number.

We understand that letters were re-
ceived in town on Saturday from Sacket'a
Harbor, dated the 29th ultimo, which
state, that ouro fleet under commodore
Chauncey had just arrived off the Har-
bor — that general Wilkinson would leave
Grenadier Island with his army, (consist-
ing of about 8000 men) on the first of
November. • '•

Sir James Yeo had left Kingston, and
had taken command of the flotilla on Lake
Champlain. — —Com. M'Donough was
w i t h i n 16 miles of the British fleet, and a
battle was daily expected.

BURLI NGTO N, _
The northern army has returned to the

Four Corners, Chataugay. They have
had a skirmish with the cn«my at the ri-
ver St. Lawrence, many reports are in
circulation respecting this engagement,
but the particulars are not known.

The account given in our last, respect-
ing gen. Wilkinson's being at Ogdeas-
burgh, .although it was received from a
source which warranted our statement, it
now proves to be-irrcorrect; 'The gener-
al opinion is that general Wilkinson is.
gone against Kingston, and that the late
movement of general Hampton was to at-
tract the attention of the enemy in this
.quarter, to enable, general Wilkinson
to accomplish the object of hia expedi-
tion.

.By the steam boat of Wednesday even-
ing from- Pittsburgh, we learn that on
Wednesday morning the British fleet
made their appearance in our waters on
the lake. Their force is represented to
be four sloops and eight row gallics, -with
an additional number of seamen, eight
hundred from Quebec, and that a land
force has lauded at Little Chazy. Gen.
Moore of the New- York militia, has or.
dcred out'every man able to bear arms,.
-Ifl-Plattsburgh every person having .the
means to send off his family, furniture
and effects, is improving it. Several fa-
milies of women and' children arrived
here on Wednesday-night in the steam
boat, some have gone fur ther south.

We are momently expecting to hear
of a desperate engagement. . Having the
utmost confidence in commodore M'Do-
nbugh, we fear hot . the result, that the
American character will be tarnishedT>y
him or the brave crew under his com-
mand.

Since the above was in type, we have
had information from our fleet, as late as
last evening, all was safe, the six scows
which;, have been dismantled and' their
guns taken on shore, are again mounted,
and have joined the fleet, which gives us
the •superior i ty in number of guns.

A party of Col. Clark's rifle corps have
sent in eight .prisoners, among whom
were the two noted Brisbees who served
as pilots on board the British sloops when
out last summer. ^~ -^

NEW- YORK, Nov. 9,
From the Northern Army, we have no-

thing since yesterday, and our accounts
are as late as any received. The reports
collected and published at Boston, are no
more- authentic than those obtained from
Albany. We .have conversed with n
gentleman, who had his information .from

the quar ter rttaster, general. -Thprc was
but one regiment, which crossed t l ic 'Chu-
taugay, and missed its way in the night;
and was at tacked by. . the Br i t i sh . The
firing was heard in the main army, which
marched to the relief of the regiment and
repulsed the enemy, and the American
loss did not amount; to twenty killed. —
The Boston folks seem to be as anxious to
magnify any supposed disaster to the A-
merican arms, as to exaggerate the
reported victories of the British al l ies in
Europe. Columbian.

P. S. Since the above was in type, we
have been favored by the editors, of the
Gazette with the following letter to the
editors of the Boston Chronicle, received
by them (in advance of the paper) by this
morning's mail. We also find the same
letter, nearly word for word, in the llrar
of this morning, from the correspondent
of that paper, dated

" Plat txbiirgh ,- Oct. 3 1 .
" General Hampton's army having pe-

netrated about 25 miles into Canada, car-
ried an entrenchment at the point of the
bayonet, fought almost a general battle
with the Indians and British ; had 20 k i l l -
ed, and 33 wounded — 15 or '20 missing
— drove the enemy entirely from the
scene of action — then tacked about nnd
marched back to the Chataugay, whence it
is supposed he will march to this place.
It is said the whole object of the cam-
paign is completely accomplished---sir
George, with his army, having been 'kept
down to Montreal, while Wilkinson had
been undisturbed in his operations against
Kingston."

Extract of a letter from an officer in the
army to his friend in Boston^ dated
Grenadier Island, Oct. 22.

\" We moved to this place from Sac-
kett's Harbor on an intended expedition,
which I am persuaded will end in the to-

j tal discomfiture of ou^army, or its com-
\pletetriumph and success. Never were

troops in better spirits or health, and I
am confident there never were generals
more anxious for their success. For the
particular objects or movements of the ar-
my, I refer you to the newspapers. No
intellegence of this kind is permitted to
be given to any person without the lines."

NEW- YORK, Nov. 9.
On Wednesday- noon- the schr. Spar- -

row, out 18 days from New Orleans,
bound to this port, was driven ashore on
Long Branch, 5 miles to the southward of
Sandy Hook, by the British razee Plan-
tagenet, and was taken possession of by
one of her barges. About 150 men from
the flotilla went down and retook her, af-
ter_a_sm aflU k i r m i sh-w i th the Br i 1 5 s h^-i n-
which it is supposed a number were kil l-
ed. The Planta'genet stood in at sun-
down and gave a broadside without do-
ing any injury. All hands were employ-
ed on Wednesday night in un load ing the
cargo of the Sparrow, and it was expect-
ed she would be got off the next day. —
She had been three days off the Hcpk,
and could not get in on account of the
wind and weather.
. • Postscript. — Ths cargo of the Spar-

row, consisting of sugar is saved. One
of the seamen of the Sparrow was killed
by a grape shot while swimming to the
shore, and one of the gun-boats crew was
killed on the bank by a shot from the
Plantagenet. The Sparrow, -has gone to
pieces. ,

NEW-ORLEANS, ctober 9.
From Mobile we learn that General

•Flourney, was about to take the field at.
the head of about 1800 men, consisting
of the 3d, and part of the 7th regirnent U.
S. volunteers, a de tachment of cavalry
from Natchez, and the local militia.

; Two Choctau chiefs had visited Gen.
Flourney, and 'offered t h e i r services a-
gainst the Creeks; the Gen. accepted
their offer, and they re turned home to
prepare their young men forjhe war.

NASHVILL~E7 October 20. ••'
Jackson's Army~~ Of the movements

and precise si tuation of our frontier army,
we arc unable to give any certain inform-"
ation. All the intell igence of which we
are possessed on the subject, is verbal . — •
A,gentleman, who left Hun-tsvi l le on last
Friday states, that Gen. Jackson, wi th his
arr r iy , crossed the Tennessee river, at
Ditto's landing, on Wednesday last.—
Col. Coffee's regiment had previously
crossed the river w i t h o u t the i r horses.
But on the arrival of Gen. Jackson, the
Qoloncl was ordered back., -and directed
to proceed, by the way of Fort ^Hampton,
to cross at the Muscle Shoals on towards
the ten islands of Coosc r i v e r ; where, it
is said, a Urge body <>f Indians had cros-
sed, and were corning on to meet us.—
We are l ikewise in fo rmed , tha t a p a r t y of
spies' belonging to capt. Mason'd compa-
ny of II mg-rs, had discovered the tr. i i l i
of about 200 Ind ian* , and ft ul i'n co
quence, come in to give iu lo r inu t ' t oa ,

PITTS BTIU;, Nov. .1,.
Pclcwbitrgh Volunteers.

A number of th«- members of a-
corps, have arr ived at Pi t tsburgh on th t;*
wav home. A. friend has favored „
w i t h the sub jo ined copy of t h e i r dis!
charge, which we present to our .readers"
fu l ly p<?f.9Uad«ci tha t a p.rateful pc.opj,'
w i l l d e l i g h t to c h f t r i h h the remembrance
of their p a t r i o t i c dt't ds.

• G l i N K R A I . OKDKttS .
V^'/Kv/A 1 7III Olt. 181;].

Brigadier general C;iss is appointed i ; )
command the troops in the t e r r i t o r y c;'
Michigan ; and civil and mil i tary ;com,
mant ler of the upper dis t r ic t of Uppt f

^Canada.
The regiment of militia from 'PennsyJ.

vania are to be discharged as soon as ili t f
are transported to Erie. The gencrjj
gives his thanks to colonel Hill, l ieut . col.
Royal and such of the officers, .nou-coni.
missioned officers and privates who ac-
companied the army to Malclen, and
grants them nil honorable discharge.

The Jneririd of service for which the
Petcrsburgh volunteers were engaged,
having expired, they are permitted to
commence their march to Virginia as
soon as they can be transported to the
south side of the lake.

In 'grant ing a discharge to this patr'io.
'tic and gallant corps, the general feels at
a lossYer words adequately to convey his
sense of their exalted merits. Almost
exclusively composed of individuals , who
had been nursed in the lap of ease, they
have for 12 months, borne the hardships
and privat ions of a mi l i t a ry J i f f , in the
midst ofaaiiihoBpitable wilderness, with
a cheerfulness and alacrity .which Has
never Jieen surpassed ; their conduct in
the fifcld has been excelled by no other
corps.

While in the camp they have set an ex-
ample of subordination and respect for
military authority, to the whole army—
The"general requests captain M'Rae, his
subalterns, non-commissionrd .officers
and: privates, to accept his warmest
thanks, and bids them an affectionate fare-
Well,-

By command,
E. P. GAINES, Adj. Gen.

BOSTnN, NOV. 5.

.By the gentlemen, .passengers in the
ship Neptune, .which arrived yesterday
from England, we were favored with filet
of London papers to the 2o'th September,
one day later 'than we were before in pos-
session oF. From the latest date we co-
py the foliowjng Important Reports, and
mhcr information.— ""

4 __„

Ul i l 'O&lTOkY.

13.

LONDON. SEPT. 20.
Battles before Dremlt-n — rrportcd Drfent

of Bonaparte — Occupation of Dresden
by the Alliea on the l?,th.
We sTopTthe press to acknowic\Tge the

arrival of the Heligoland Mail, with ad-
vices. from Hamburg to the 20th, and
from Altona to the 19th ; these state,

jjbat Bonaparte, having concentrated his
•force in the neighborhood of Dresden,
a scries of sanguinary engagements had

"taken place prior to the 13ih, m which he
was defeated wi th immense loss. That
hi had .retreated in the direction ibf Leip-
-si'i, and tha t the Allies entered Dresden
on the 13th. It is added that a part of
•the Crown Prince of Sweden's Army wa»
on the left bank of the Elbe, and had been
very successful. No military accounts
were pe rmi t t ed to be' published in Ham-
burg Papers, nor any foreign Dazettts
circulated.

The rumors in England as to our En-
voys in Russia, were-very contradictory ',
bu t . i t is believed they remained "at Sf)
Petersburgh. It was thought the Brit ish
were wil l ing to negociate directly, but
not th'rough a third' power.

-Capt. BROKE, of the Bru!sh~ingTre
Shannon has been created a Baronet by
the Prince Regent . -" Gen.. -Hi-jLoi ' , who
was on board the Java, has alfao been cre-
ated a B.ironet.

^. The Bri t ish have of Naval Officers,
220 Admiruls, 824 Captains, C51 Com-
manders, '32.17 Lieutenants .

JNlr. Scott and Mr. Southey are the Po-
et Laureat Candidates in England. It i*
expected the la t ter gentleman will be ap-
pointed.

A son of the late Touissant I'Ou'ver-
ture-, of St. Domingo, v* in London,
and understood to be a preacher of ta-
lents.

The 9 men deta ined of the crew of trie
Argus, were s aid to have belonged to the
Macedon ian ; but the boatswain coulJ
not swear to them. _

[t'was repotted in England that Mr.
K r . M U i . E , of the Theatre WHS coining to
the United States.

Yesterday's mail brought uo news from
the northciu army.

auit- K.\.

1. And it came to pnss, tha t when all
the friends of our enemy that were, a-
bout us heard thereof ^ they were much
east down in their own eyes :

2. For they perceived tha t these thing!}
Q

were not wrought of \\\c pfacc-mi-n,
3. Nevertheless the hypocrites that

were among the Fedcralltcs\ leat they
should bet rny themselves to their follow-
ers, made much .outward rejoicing, and
feigned exceeding gladness.

4. But many of the Federalites that had

triers ii;;,-! rifilcmen ;'# the sc>-j!-:ci lie
has established the, most ex t raord inary-
d i sc ip l ine by the most gent le means— \ i
considered one of the most humane , &s
he r.eitainly is one of the bravest and most
sViirul'o'licers in the service. The cap-
ta in , the oflicera and crew of the Shannon
form one hapfii/fdtnUi/. Whe'n the Che-J the enrmy
sapea'ke was comidg out, capt. Bioke '
pave par t i cu la r orders to fire at her rud- |
cler nnd wheel, because, said he, " She .1
inuxt not get away."

severe losses by (l ie c ap tu re of
the i r vessels, fo'r not preventing which
we are sorry to say that' blame attaches
somewhere. For what purpose WHS 'an
agent of the government stationed btlqw,
if he was tiot authorised and empowered
to send dispatch boats, on the r e t u r n of

and warn the river navigators
of the i r danger ?

?Ar. Crokcr, in his late panegyric in.
the British parl iament, upon .the British
navy, mentions John Humble, boatswain
of the lute frigate Java. There is an
anecdote of Humble which may never
have come tu Mr. Croker's ears. It is
related by the officers of the Consti tution
who were present when the circumstance
took place. It is this :

Two or three evenings after the crew
of the Javn were tu'ken on board the Con-
sti 'ution, .Mumble was sit t ing in.a corner
of a ward room, in which there, were a

not forgot their country, rejoiced with us j number of officers of bplh ships. A Bri-
in the glory of our nation..

5. And when the hypocrites snw that
this worked for the joining tog< ther the
I)cmocritcs and the fa i thful that were
amongthe Federalites, against our enemy
the BrStishites, they were sore trfeuJbletl.

G. Then*they remembered the saying
of Josiah the Scribe, that it was not good
to rejoice at these things; and it seemed
profitable unto them.

7. -So when the enemy is beaten, there
shall be wet-ping qflil gnash'iiig of teeth
among the hypocrites: and w h e n ' h e is
subdued, ." 'Ffit'i/shall lick the Y/uxt like a.-
serpent; they ahall move out of their holes
.liisc tv'srms ofilte earth^ AM-EN.

Alexandria, Nov. 15.
Fire /—We arc sorry to state, that on

Friday night last, the,draw house, be-
longing to tho Washington Bridge, toge-
ther wi th about two hundred feet of the

, bridge was consumed by fire. This-.will
occasion a very serious interruption to the
travellers and waggons, of iv.hich there
are vaat numbers daily passing north and
south. The bridge we hope and expect
will be speedily refitted ; at? it has, since
the war, made a handsome in teres t to the

<• stockholders, besides creating a large sur-
plus fund, which the directors have pru-
dently husbanded for exigences.

• Surcexxfnlprivateering.—-The Ameri-
can privateerLovely^oftlclia, arriveTTaT
Charleston on the 29th ult. from a cruise
of four 'months, du r ing which,shc destroy-
e&fifteen sail of the enemy's vessels, and

. manned a brig which she ordered for St.
IVIary'a, but which was afterwards wreck-
ed on the Florida coast. Col.

One of the. Tankee's prizes arrived. — A

tish l ieu tenant of Marines observed " Ho
Wished to Heaven that the c rew of the
Java were again'on board of her in good
condition, and that they niigK «g:un fall
in with the Constitution—he had uo
doubt they would give a very different
account of her." ^Humble looked up, and
said—" Sir, whenever in the Java, <T any
rother British frigate, you mav fall iu
wi th , as an enemy, such a ship and such
a ship's company as this, I had rather be
on yonder hills (pointing to the hills on

-the coast of South America)^look" ing at
ye, than to be on board of ye !"—Aurora.

From the Mississippi Republican.
Mo.,nt Vt'rno.n, Senieii i lK-v 2fy 58U.

—Agreeably to. your orders of the
Slst inst . we proceeded to M.im's Fcrt,
to collect the bones of pur countrymen
that fell in the late attack on that place,
and to bury their remains, the last human
office that we could perform to the obse-
quies of our fellow citizens, and brother
soldiers. '•".

We collected and consigned to the,
earthsTWO HUNDRED A N D FOR-
TY SWEN, including men, W O M E N
and CHILDREN. ;

'The adjacent .woods were ' strictl
searched for our countrymen, and in the
pursuit we discovered at least one hun
drcd slaughtered Indians. They wer
covered with rails, brush, &c. We con
not be mistaken as to the i r being Indians, '
as they were interred with their war-dress
and implements—and although they have

-massacredTa7nurobcr of "our helpless wo- ;
men and children, it is beyond doubt,' to
them a dear bought victory. The adja- j
cent country we had strictly examined ,
and no sign of Indians could be discover-
ed.

The object of our command being com-
pleted, we have.returned to this pot>t.

We have the honor to be, with great

Extract of a letter from an American • yen-
tlcnian in England, to u mercantile
house in New Tork; received l>y the
ship Neptune, arrived at Boaton from

• Liverpool, dated Live.rpool^&lh Sept.
, .." Accounts have been received from
St. Petersburgh, of the 10th inst. which
state that Messrs. Bayard and Gallatin
had addressed a note to the emperor of
Russia, informing him of their arrival at
his capitol, and of their readiness tu pro-
ceed in the negociation to which he had ,
invited them. He is said to have replied,
that the affa i rs of the army required hia
immediate presence and the \vhold of his
attention ; that his interference in the ob-
ject of their missior, must necessarily bc-
diapensed with for ttic present."

Anbnrn, October 17.
On Sunday last a body of troops, (about

arrived at Cayugn viUage,.fr.o,,m Vir-
ginia,.and embarked on board of boats for
Sackett'a Harbor.

Norfolk, Nov. 9. v
.\csterday the Superior Court finished

its session in Norfolk county ; we haTC
cn'v at present an opportunity of giving a
summary of its proceedings.—Cadet La*
r«i't. for the murder of his wife, on Satur-
day the 2lst August last, was capitally

^convicted and sentenced to be 'HUNG on
Friday the 10th of December next—Mr.

••Tazvwell, COUBSC! for the prisoner, made
a very able and ingenious defence.—-The
case of Lawrence, the ccntinel, whO"Bhot
Mr. Ball at Fort Nelson ip May'last, was
referred to another tribunal.—Hasty, for
shooting William Shields, was sentenced
to ten years confinement in the Peniteu-
tia\ry, as was also Peter Lynch, for com-
m i t t i n g a rape on Maria Dunn. Sarah
Johnson, his accomplice, was acquitted.

British brigr(Smith, prize master) from
Banth, Scotland, for Newfoundland, car-
go, salt and coal,' taken in lat. 35, long. 37,
by the Yankee privateer, arrived at Chat-
ham on Saturday last. ib.

The Boxer, British brig, having beep
adjudged by the president of the U. S.
to the officers and crew of the Enterprise,
as being a vessel of superior force, is ad-
vertised for sale at Portland, on Thurs-
day next, for the bentf i t of the captors.—
JGhus are ,the "wooden- walls of Old
England" placed under the hammer.

Ib.

We learn wi th high satisfaction, that
the President of tlie U. S. has .conferred
the oliice of collector of the Revenue for
the c i ty and county of Baltimore on STE-
I M I U N H. M O O R E , Esq. who so gallantly
i l is t inguihhed himself in the ba t t le at
York. . j\rat. Intel.

CAPTAIN BROKE. , s

This officer has been created an En,g-
lish baronet for his me r i t ih 'captur ing the
Chesapeake frigate. The impor tance
which the enemy attaches to tha t ' cvenf ,
and the policy of holding out the splendid
lure of t i t les ^nd estates to those of the^
British n:rvy \v~ho. In ay succeed, in con-
quer ing American vessels, are manifest
in this act of the British prince regent. —
Proud, indeed may our novy and country
i>e bf ihe high importance and reputat ion
their naval deeds have acquired for them
over the world.. , U'/ii.

respect,.your ob't servants,
J. P. K E N N E D Y , •

__; Cajjt. iiifl Hi'ijf .Major, coinmi.ii,Hit
the 'jUetucliniMt.

F. L. Cluiliorne,
~len commanding. J f j u n t I'arnon anil its

A LIVEIU'OOL PAPF.H.
Captain Brcke __ This

officer, .IB* native of Devonshire" where I They might as we'll be employed in rakr
hii

A r .ins . p a p e r of the 4«h September
si) s; " tl»e..»mperor of Morocco has de-
clared war against Sweden."

distinguished
is.hire\

l a c y now r^idc*. The Soannon
last f r o m Plymouth. Capt. Broke

^ exercised his crew, for- the1 last six
months, i.n the use of the cannon and raus-
k^ so of ten, that they are the bcsU-unny-

- Washington City, Nov. 10.
The 36ih regiment of i n f an t ry lately

rncainped-near this"citv have marched.—
Captain Joseph Hook's company to gar-
rison" Fort Washington, on the.Poramac ;
capt. Merrick;and captain Dencalc's com-
panies of 100 men each, to garrison Forts
Madison and Severn ; the residue of the
"3ih regiment, under command.of colonel
Carberry, to wint t r quarters at Fredcr-
i c k t o w n barracks.

A de tachment of the oSth regiment,' of
400 mc.n, under the command of m n j o r
Frailey will s tr ike thei r tccts on Fl iday
and embark for Forts Nelson and; Nor-
•folk. The residue of the 38th regiment ,
we understand, are to garrison fort M'
IJcnrv.

Near a thousand men of those regi-
ments have been encamped wi th in a mile
of the capitol, siniie the first day of Sep-
tember, and.in.that time only'four men
hjiyedjed.

N O V K J 1 H K H 12.

FROM BELOW.
From the w.eek'3 Journal of the opera-

tions of the enemy in the Potomac which
came to our hands yesterday it appears ,
that his majesty's navid officers have re-
commenced the magnanimons warfare of
stealing negroes to make them still grea-
ter slaves than they were b e f o r e , and
burn ing barns, hovels and wood boats .—- .

A Bine for the Tories to gnaw.
How stands the prize account recently'

isettled by John Bull,and. Brother Jona-
than in the European and north «aaa ? —
Why it stands thus :— .
Number of vessels captured by the

President, dur ing the t ime
three squadrons of frigates con-
voyed by 74's were dispatched
to kidnap her . • 11

Cnp.t»rud by the brig Argus—whtr ~~r
alarmed all the coast of Ireland
and the west- of England, 21"

By the schooner Blockade, 0
By the True Blooded Yankee , ' 7
By the Scourge and Rattlesnake, 23
And another groan for John Bull

—captured by the Lion, out off
France, v 12

Fort Georg^, and Col. Randolph wlih
about 800 were expected. These corps
would increase general Wilkinson's army
to 9000 men, and they will probably cm> >
bark together. .

Commodojrei Chauncey looked into
Kingston ^06 the 28th October. Sir
James Yeo was thefe but did not dare to
(•hew himself .

A meeting of the
Overseers of the Poor of
Jefferson County will be
held on Saturday the 2/th
instant, at Thomas James7

tavern, in Shepherclstown.
All persons concerned are
requested to attend.

TH. SMALL WOOD, c. o. p.
Nov.. 18.

To Millers & Millwrights.
The subscriber'"has just received a com-

~ f , pletc assortment of

BoisymG CLOTHS,
warranted fim quality, at his stove .by the
Market-House j in Shepherd 'stown.

•' JAMES S. LANE.
P.,S. Cash given for HIDES, SKINS,

and clean FLAX SEED.
- NovemberJ 8.

. .__j ^ _ . . .

Conway & Swift-**'•**/ %J J -.

CABINET MAKERS,
INFORM their fr iends and the public

generally, that they have commenced the
above business in the house lately occu-
pied' by Mr. Griffith, next door to Mr.
Gibb's store,—having procured a good
stock of materials,'flatter themselves they
will be able to supply any person with fur-
niture pfi'every kind,., with strength and
elegance not heretofore executed in this
place, an one of the,concern has lately vi-
sited Baltimore lor a supply of'.matcrials
and viewing :the:present fashions.

Charlcstown,.Nov. 18. .-' . * ~ -tf—.

J Stray Coifs.
Strayed from the Flowing-Spring farm

near Charlestown, on the first of October
last, two horse colts, one a dark'bay, two
years old last spring, the mane hanging

'on the near side—the other a dark grey,
one year old last sfpringi _Auy person
giving information of said colts, or bring-
ing them home, will be generously re-
warded.

Wm. STANHOPE.

ing'oysters or catching shrimps, for any
service they do for their sovereign.—
Though the c o m m u n i t y in general , how-
eycr, Buffers but little, from these petty
depredations several individuals have en-

Vv'hich makes, in round numbers, 80 sail.
A good set-off for oyster and. dung

boats, captured by Bri t ish seventy-four 's
and fr igates . Now I will bet the great-
est p u m p k i n advert ised by Mr. 1 horn-
bu/n against'the largest cucumber ever
raised in this or any other country, that
the underwriters at Lloyd's are vastly of
opinion-,'that our Yankee tars have done
them very "essential injury," and that
they do not consider them as belonging to
the " strong bulwark of the religion they
profe,ss"^-the question to be decided by
two s a p i e n t editors ; the one of a morn-
ing, the other of an even ing pr in t .

Yankee doodle,'doodle doo,
Yankee, doodle dandy ;

Jonathan handles John Bull nation nrat,
Which proves he's deuced handy.

[Columbian.

. •—'--JTrom the Savannah Ledger.
On Lake Ontario, strange to tell,
A Yi:o and Woi.i'K together dwell:
This Wolf and Tea in f r i endsh ip keep ;
Tho' W O L V E S by na tu re kill the sheep,
The WbLF-E's so tame, it is a fact,
The YEO rides mounted.,,6n his back.
As Wolves and Sheep were ne'er agreed ;
This YDO must be ot'sorae ba:d bretJ.
For Shepherds in the'days of old,
Ne'er let the /Pc^the Weather hold.
This British YKO commands the flock ;
Canadian rams and all the stock,
Yet on the Lake their distance keep,
Least Chauncey come & fleece the sheep.

•Pr iva te letters from the Northern ar-
my state that gen. "Wilkinson and the ar-
my under his command were at Grena-
dier Island, 80 miles this side of Prescott,
on the 29th. . Col. Coles with 250 men
has arrived at Sackett's Harbor, and on,
the 30;h Co!,,Scott with abo\u 1000 from

A'b«. 18.

-Advertisement.
THE Subscriber having lately re-

moved from the State of Maryland to'
Martinsburgh, solicits the patronage of
the owners of Mills and of those wishing
to build Mills, in^cmployiog him in his
line of a Mill-.Wright—being versed in
the building of Mills, and the late ma-
r.hincry belonging or appertaining there-
to. He. will engage to complete the work
good and bearing inspection. Any per-
son wishing to employ him may find-him
at his house opposite Mr. Bishop's
Smith Shop, in Martinshurgh", or by
caving word with Mr. John Shober.
Persons from a distance, wishing to have
rniUs built-or .repairs done may have a

1 chance of getting him by sending a few
lines to him by die post. He hopes by
being supplied,AVith experienced work-
mrn, togdther with his own experience
and attention to business to be enabled to
give general - ' sat isfact ion to all those who
.may please to employ h im.

JOHN MYERS.
Martinsburgh, Sept. 10, 3m.

T W O V A L U A B L E

Young Slaves for Sale,
due of llicm a yi i i in^ mrw al.ont 120 yi-ars < i l .ijjv ;
the: otlicc a boy about 9 or 10. AnyVjier.-ioii or
jiei'sinis wishiiijj"to buy suchrtiiay sf-e i l irm nnd
In1 Mi iu l i ; acquainted with ll.i- uirins hy a p p l v i n y to
\ \ < > : ; T I I I N ( ; T O N T , . COOKUS, & c*>. A K T ' '
in Shepb-'i'il's 'Town.

Negro Man for Sale.
WILL In: ntl'iTi-d I ' t r S:ite, hi:l'i re i lie ilonr of

Mr. l i u b r r i K u l t d i i V i .tvni, t in ihe lirst day of •
November cour; li)i; r.r./i, . i

..i I'jj.i/JJtLi-: .\7.'(;7i'(»..w.M',
u l io U Hober, honest uni] industrious, und under-
si.iiu!.-, planution w i n ' .

• i i i o ' h mrr.t U K N I U U U K .
(:iiHrl'« Town, ()-ti)i,i ~],

. i/" THE iil)ove sale is-pottponcd .until
the first day of Dec< nibcr.coun.



c^. .

Of-

FROM THE STANDARD OF UNION.

IMPROMPTU,
On the Storm, October 27th, 1813.

NOW let the horrid tempest roar,
And surge in mountains thrown,

Dash ev'ry crazy bark on shore,
That bears the tyrants' drown.

I love a gen'roua manly foe,
Whose" breast true glory fires ;

Whose arms no brutal terrora show,
When battle's rage expires.

But curses blast the miscreant crew,
That HAMPTON'S church despoiPd ;

Who in cold'blood pale K1RBY slew,
And weeping maids defiled.

No mercy auch may Heav'n display,
But storms perpetual sweep$

Nor shine for them-one halcyon day,
Upon the fearful deep.

Then whirlwinds rage—and teach the
slaves,

In depths of Ocean chain'd—
That none may ride great Neptune's

,- waves,
. Who female charms profan'd. F.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE subscriber takes this method of

informing his old customers and the pub.
lie generally, that he has on hand and in-
tends keeping for sale a general assort*
ment of

Soal and Upper Leather,
either by the large or email quanti ty, at the
lowest prices.

ALSO,
He will take in all kinds of HIDES and
SKINS, for which Leather or the highest
price in Cash will be given.

He as formerly carries on the

BOOT& SHOEMAKING
BUSINESS

in all its various branches, and has now
on haad a general assortment of shoes for
sale, and intends keeping a variety of
work ready made, in the best manner, at
his old stand, and hopes to merit a share
of the public patronage,,

03" He wishes to employ one or two
Journeymen to the above business.

HENRY SMITH.
Smithfield, Nov. 11.

Trustee's Sale.
I will sell at public sale on the 27th day

-of-the-preaent dnonth, before the door of
Fulton's Tavern, in Charlestown, to the
highest bidder, for Cash, a lot of 5 acres •]
of cleared lancf, and a lot or" wood land
containing- sixty pole's, the same lots
which, upon a division of the lands of

-John Ridgewajs dec'd,' in the county of
Jefferson, (which had been held as dower
by Mary Ridgeway, dec'd, were assigned
to Edward Ridgeway as one of the heirs
of the aaid John Ridgeway, d«c'd—This
sale will .take, place under, a deed of
/rust executed to the subscriber on the
VSth Dec. 1802, for the benefit of John
Grove. t The sale to commence at 12
o'clock and the subscriber wiirconvey .to
the purchaser in character of trustee.

, WILLIAM TATE.
v Nov. lltb, 1813.

,

Jefferson County, ss.
"̂S. • June Court, 1813; '

Michael Bruner, Plaintiff,
' vs.

John Stipp, & Walter B; Sclby, Dfts.
JN CHANCERT.

The Defendant John Stipp not having
entered his appearance and given securi-
ty according to the act of assembly and
the rules of this'court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the court that he is
not an inhabitant of this commonwealth ;
on the motion of the complainant by his
counsel, it is ordered that the said de-
fendant John Stipp do appear here on the'
fourth Monday in January next, and an-
Bwer the bill of the complainant, and that
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in the Farmer's Repository for two
months successively, and posted at the
door of the court house of Jefferson coun-
ty. -4i

A Copy—Teste ' '
GEORGE HITE, C. C..

NOTICE
THE Subscriber intends removing fi^om tliU

county to the .state of Kentucky in about three
*-rtks, he therefore requests all persons having
cUi'i"* agkii.Kt him,' to bring11 lu;m in fur settle-
ment, tnd those indebted to inuke payment as
»oon •« poMiW* GISOUGB SMH'I IKU.

Octob«r ;!l.

Jefferson County, ss.
October Court, 1813.

Michel Burket, Complainant,
vs,

John Stipp, jun. John Stipp, sen'r. ,and
Walter B. Selby, Defendants.

CHANCE RT.
The defendants John Stipp, jun. and

John Stipp,* sen. not having entered their
appearance, and given security according
to the act of assembly and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the satisfaction
of the court, that they are not inhabitants
of this commonwealth, on the motion of
the complainant, by his counsel, it is or-
dered thatthe said defendants John Stipp,
jun. and John Stipp, sen. do appear here
on the fourth Monday in January next,
and answer »he bill of the complainant ;
and that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository for
two' months successively, and posted at j
the door of the court house of Jefferson '
county.

A Copy. — Teste
GEO. HITE, C. C.

N. 11.

NEW GOODS.
HUMPHREY^ AND WARK,
Jit the new JSrick House, nearly oppoiito Mr. Jtusil

." Williamson's' Tavern,
Have received a larjye assortment of

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
GOODS,

FROM PHILADELPHIA,
Which they will sell on accommodating terms for
cash, or on a short credit u> punctual customers.

Their asiartment consuls in part of
Superfine and common CLOTHS,
Ditto do1. KEIISKYMERS,
Bedford 8c Constitution CORDS !t VELVETS, '
Superfine and common VESTJNCS, !
FLANXKLS, DOCKING, AND HOSE DLA\-

KETS,
DOMBSTfC CLOTHS AND KERSEYS,
DITTO COUNTERPANES AND PLAin«5,
LINSEY WOOLSEY and Machine COTTON,

A G E N E R A L . A S S O R M B N T O F .

HARDWARE, QUEKN'SWAHE & PB \VTER,
GROCRKIES of every description/
WROUGHT and CUT NAILS,
100 Bushels ground ALLTIM SALT.

Harper's Ferry, November 4.

NOTICE. ~~
THE Subscriber, is authorised to receive

frorrreach individual who was pleussd to aid and
a'ssist in raising -money to pay thejexpense that
would arise of a Wagon, going down to Norfolk,
to bring such militia men of our county as were
diseased and unable lio return lunnt withpul loirie
assistance. The Wujjoi) hts since relumed,. and
it is sincerely hoped that all those that have so Ii7
berally subscribed and have not an } et pkid, will
call and pay their respective donations.

TUO. SMALLWOOD.
Nov. 4.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber offers for sale 347. acres 6F first

rate limestone' land, lying on the Bullsk'm stream
in the county of Je.ifei'Son, and State of Virginia,
about four or five mHcs from Charles-Town,. «nd
12 from Ha-cperVFerty — There are convenient
dwelling and other u'saiul houses on the premises.
This furni possesses the peculiar advantage of an
abundance of wood and water ; there being 100
acres in .wood, never failing springs of delightful

daries — The soil is excellent and a lar;;e proporti-
on of it in red clover. My price is 40 dollars per
acre, one half in hsnrl, and the balance in three
equal annual instalments (without interest if punc-
tually paid)— Possession to be given on the first
day of December next, and the purchaser may
have the benefit of the growing crop of small grain

,on reasonable terms — Application to be made to
~tlve Subscriber near the prernlses.

•HENUY S, TURNER.
Wheatl;.nd, November «!, 1813. '1m

N O T I C E .
PERSONS indebted to the Subscriber cither dn

his own account, or as> adminiStvalor of Geoi^A,
Muse; dec'd, are requested to make immediate1

payment- — he d u c a ^ n u l wiih to institute a si. it
against any person, but the money must be paid.

. Creditors are a;*aih solicited .to produce their ac-
counts duly authenticated. .., ** 'i-,

. BATTAlLE MUSE.
November 4.

Horses for^Sale.
\J t .

THE Subscriber having just arrived
'from the Western country with nine head
of horses, which he wishes to dispose of
to them that may wish to purchase, he
hereby invites to call at the farm of Rich-
ard Welsh, two miles west of Charles
Town, Jefferson county, in order to fur-
nish themselves with good horses, upon
good terms.

ZECHARIAH WELSH.
November 4.

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscriber1 takes this method to

inform his friends and tin- public that he
intends carrying on the above" business at
Mr. Benjamin Heeler's Fulling Mill, 3
miles from Charlestown, Persons wish'-
ing to favour him with their custom may •
.depend on having their cloth done in the j
beat manner, and. with the greatest dis- "j
patch. He will also carry on the Blue
Dying Business.

ELIJAH JAMES.
October 28,

NEW GOODS.
TH'E Subscribers have received and ere

just now opening,
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

FANCY GOODS;
which have been lately purchased for
cash in Philadelphia", and selected from
the latest arrivals :—

CONSISTING IN PART, OF
ELEGANT damask silk SHAWLS,

Levantine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Black
and Changeable Lutestrings, White Sat-
tin and Mantuas, Fine Linen Cambrick
Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split Straw
BONNET,S, Knotted Counterpanes ve-
ry large and handsome, Cheap Irish 'LI-
NENS, Fancy Muslins of all kinds,
Cheap Cftmhricks, Calicoes, Chintzes, 10
Bales of India Muslin, a large Assortment
of-Men?s and Boy's Shoes, Ladira Mo-,
rocco and Kid slippers, Looking Glasses,
8cc. &c. &c. .all of which are now offered
fer sale on the most reasonable terms for
Cash.

SEASONED PLANK.
THEY have also on hand a quanti ty o'f

GOOD & WELL SEASONED

P I N-E P L A ft K.
—ALSO—

Hog Skins, Bar-Iron and
CASTINGS; Smiths', Vices, JNails,
Philadelphia finished'Calf Skins, Boot
Legs and Fair Tops, Plated Stirrup I-
rons and Bridle Bits. Home-made Li-
nen, Twill'd Bags, FLAX, &c. &c.

JOINER'S PLANES,
A quantity of Joiner's Planes, Rules

Squares and Plane Bitts.
The highest price in CASH is given

for good clean FLAX SEED. ,

SELBY & SWEARINGEN.
Shepherd's Town, Sept. 3. 1813. [tf

Wrought and cut Nails,
Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
of "all sizes, &c..._

—ALSO—
i Mill, X Cut and Hand SAWS. ,

All kinds of
Carpenter's and Joiner's Tools.

Pine and Walnut -Plank.
—ALSO—

Anvils and Vices,
.Real Cro-wley and Blistered STEEL,

Bar-Iron, Castings, &c.
For Sale by
- JAMES S. LANE, '

Shepherd^S'Town, Aug. 12.

NEW FANCY STORE.

THE undersigned fall upon this expedi-
ent to inform the public that they have
now opened, and ready for sale, at

their Store (corner to the Globe
^Tavern) in Shepherd's-Towo,
A large and elegant Assortment'of

MERCHANDISE,
CONSISTING IN PA&T »F

Elegant Silk ButtonsSupsi fine 8c common cloths
Gasiimeres/ Bedford 4iul

Prince's Corifs,
Stockinets 81 Manchestry,
English and India Nan-]

keens, '-
Marseilles Quiltings,
Wiiiie Jcann and Cords,

together with a varieiy
of other vestings,

Irish, German, British and;
American Linens, Dig-
gings,-&c. &C. t,

Arn'erioah Chambr&ys,
Phirls; Slr'pt-s, counter-

p;m"s, Toivelitiija and
Table Cloth's;

M - i s l i i i s and Spun Cottons
assorted, ' -.' .

White, IV.ack, Drub", Yel-
low, (ji-een,'Twilled &
figured Cumbricks,

Figured,^Striped, 'Seeded,
Knotted & I-.LU.-I M u s l i n s

Linen Cambrick, Long
Lawns,

Linen Cambrick Handker-
chief*, and Kciitinjj 'for
Ilandkercliicrs,

White, Blaelc, I 'ink.Grccu,

an,l
Hard Wine,
China , Ci tocn's

\Vllfl1 ' .

Gr'iceries and Liquors,
Host l t i i ' j j '%! twiSi Uiiexv-

ing Tnbxcco, Com-
mon i l l i t n ,

and Spanish Ci-

Lgft-,- anti Lead
loured, with a i
of otluT fancifully
od. sjlk for dresses liiui
boanetr,

Cambrick and Comraoii
pimities,)

French, lulian iindCantcn
C rapca,

111 u-l: and Wlutc Parasrin
f i t s and -figured G*ii'/.e,

The foregoing comprises but a very li-
mited propor t ion ot the present stock on
hand; thr whole of whi , h -has. bceu pur-
chased wi th the greatc-st care and at tend-
on, as well as on the best, possible terms,
and will be sold at reduced prices.

J A M E S BROWN, & Co.
;, 1813.

and Trimminijs,
ISilk & Straw Bonnets ,
.Giri£hams,Calicoc8 and
; Cashmires,

Ladies' Lonjj 8e Short
Kid and Silk Gloves,

Men's Silk and 'Leather
ditto,

Ladi.es' Silk and Cot-
ton Stockings, Mtsnes
ditto,. Men's do. do.

Klejf&nt Silk &L Cotton
Shawls,

Handlcercliicf* fully as-
'. sorted, ,,

A ''complete Assortment
of Flibbpns,.

Hume mude and im-
ported Thi'i;;t(ls,

inton Jtiillii, White £c
Coloured,"

Twists
Ladies" Kid and IMo-

roccn Shoes,
and Children's ditto,

Men's ami B >ys' Course
nd Vine Leather dt»r

Cotlon C'mds mid Spin-
ninj.;. Cotton,

Uooki, tind Siuvlunery,

Toung Ladies'* Academy.
IMU. and MRS. VKRltOE will open lhrivsc |,nr

on Monday tin;. '25th in'st. in the house lately »
cupic'd by Mrs. l irown, where young Indies
he cnrru'clly instructed in all the U.selul '
of polite l i terature. Their fitlmol room is «
able, and wil l be mipplied with niaps, H,,,ftfj,
nnd a variety < f mathematical and philosophy,.,,]
int i t r i iTirnts . Needle work will he taught |)v
Mm. I'ciiree, .to whic.h she will add, if i«|iiircj
paint ing in fruit;!*, uiul luidy Col'Mivs.'< A 'due «
tention will be paid to thu -morals of .th'r'ir pupil/
and every endeavour used to m.-r i t t he pft'.ronii'j
of Chsirlos-'l.'owii; u i i ' l . i t i - v i c i n i t y . . For lnrtllr'j!
purtici.itafs L M i c j n i i T . of Dr. Cramtr; or of >ir
I'C^Vcfi at the A<;adeim>.

Charles-Town-, October "1.-

STOVES'.
THF. .Subscriber keeps constantly on hand fi,r

sale, all clr«r.riptiohB of fStuiica, with pipe, l!:iisli,.j
dll ' jn tin: completes!: lllnnner.

He will take two boys, between trie age'of U
and 16 years, of^rcapectahlc-parents, KH »pprcil,
tices—aii.l will Ri've constant employment to t lu t t
or four pood workmen, as .Imir'neynu-n.

JOHN G. UNSKL1J.
Slippherd's-Town, Sept._23. j_ £

JSEW BOO'KS7~"
" Uriahs are the light i which gutde the human miml.
" Just «« the liny it tuitght thi Jllun's inclined."

Just received, and for sale at this office, at the
Philadelphia 1'ricen, the following1 entertain-

ing and instructive l'»blications:

GOD'S HKVKNGE AGAINST DRUNKEN.
NESS,

Clod's revenge apairiat Gambling. Parents con-
. ct:rned:for the Morals of their Sons cun hardly

---do them a n-.>blcr charity than the gift of these
1 two very impressive pamphlets.
A L G K R N U N S I D N K Y on Government. One of.

the ablest politicians in America s»ys t f ' f h i g
work, that "it is the best elementary boolf'on

.the principle's of government, as founded in na-'
lural r i j j h i , tint has ever been published in ar.y

THE LIFE OF WASHINGTON, by Chief JuV-
tice Marsliall.-

ANQ.UF.TIL'S UNIVERSAL IlI.STOIiY, rxhi%
l i i u i i j : the rise, decl ine, and revolutions of all
the nations of the world, from the creation to
the present day. This work though svritlen by
a French gentleman, is pronounced by the Bri-
tish Critics to be-lpe most complete system of
Universal History 'that was ever published.

FAMILY IUBLES.
DOCTOit BLAIR'S SEKMONS, prefaced .with

Soame Jennyn's Internal Evidence of..Mhe
Christian .Ueltfcjou. No sermons were ever bet-
ter aalc.ulatcd to allure' young persons to.-the;
love of religion, than these of Dr. .liluir.

HAWK'S CHURCH HISTORY,
PAINE'S POLITIC\L WORKS,"containing hi*

famous "Common Sense, Crisis, lights of
Man," &c. &c.."

BARCLAY'S AI'OLOGY FOR THE QUAKERS.
NO CRQ5S NO CHOWN, by Ptnn. _

_WEEMS'S Life of Washington, l l th edition, with
' • many plates of battles.
HISTORY of the late great REVIVAL of.RELf.

GION among the Uuptis ts- in South Carolina.
THE BACHELOR'S BEST-COMPANION, si,ew.

ing1 the superior happiness of the married state.
THE TRUE AMERICAN, or the blessings oU

•- Republic among a people that is wise and vir-
ttious. '.'

BRITISH efGEHO, or a Selectiotrbf the most,
admired Speeches in the English Language.

LADY'S 1'UEUEPTOR,
JO3EPHU3,

• I M M O R T A L MENTOR,
SACKED EXTRACTS,
BUII'l 'ON'S LECTURES,
MOORh.'S MONITOR,
O'NEILK'S GEOGitAPilY,
TOM JONES, in four volumes, ,
•ADKLAINE MOWBRAY,

WHAT HAS BKEN, by Mrs. Matthew*,•
Dl-VA I I I OF ABEL,
HISTORY OF THE BIBLE,

. M U R R A Y ' S SEQUEL,.
CRIMINAL ilECOKDUft,
I1 \RAU1SB LOST, elegai.it i
J ' .UilNS' 1'OKMS,
ELEM.RNTS OK MORALITY,
SCHOOL TKSTAMKNTS,
PILGRIM'S Pll'iGUKSS,
HUUH'S TRIAL', furhi^h treason, 4«
CHASE'S TRIAL,
WILKINSON'S MEMOIRS,
CONSTITUTIONS,

' A M K R K J A N AltlSTOTLK,
LESSONS IN ELOUL'TIOX,
i'ORTT.l/'S' KVIIM-'A <:.!',,
HE \ I ) JN<; F.XWilClSES, •
I I V . M N N O O K * ,
JoNKS'S iJ luTlONARY, with- Walker's pronun-

.ci: i l i--n, .
COUGH'S ARITHMETIC,
FBDERAr, CALCULATOR,
SONG ROOKS,
SANUFOJU) and MFRTON',
HAM'IMOR!'.: KPKI.LlKG HOOK,.
wiins'i'i5R'S! mTTO,-
uNTVKRSAt . DITTO,
I ) IL\VOKTI ' 'S DITTO.

rtttt:-Vl)Y ItEt-'KONKK. ^
A grcvit var i f t \ of ClllLimES'.S DOCKS,
BLANK HOOKS,
LETT Kit- ]'Ar"'R,
REST C L M U K l K l i QUILLS,
HE I) INK. POWDER,

-U-JvST UI-.D SEALING WAX, Sic. &c.
. - O i - l n h K I ' 7

NOTICE;
IT is perhaps not ictwllciucd by sundry, pur-

chasers, whi> httve.pubsed their notus to me as-ex-
ecutrix ot' my dec'tl liiisbiuul, that they are novf
due, and lhatmy s'nO-.vLion jvquircs, an;l of course
I mynt.demand puyineut. 1 iniiKl beg tlu-ir alien-

• liodu I have thvi : - pbli^dtluhfi and will be than*-
ful to those whc *ill disrhiiriit i h t - - . i i .

ELlZAHliTU UTLL13, LV<r/.r.
Oi'.tober 21

Ah apprentice wanted.
A boy between 12 and -14 years will be

taken a» an ajiprcnticc 16 "the Printing
Business . Apply at tlm Oilier .

BLANK D
Fur aale at this Office;

CHARLES-TOWN, (Jefferson County, Virginia,) PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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'/'/•;AM;.S'.O/' vv//.y I'.ii'j-:/:^

T*'K priccMif the I ' A K M r.u'ii K E I - O ^ I i O H Y is
TKU Dollars a yen''.; om- dollar vo hi- pii'ul at. the
^inic of sub:icnhiiig, hnd one,ttl the cxpiratiotj'.of
t in! vcAr. Distant subsci'ihnrri"\vi!l I>L- i 'f(['iired
to pay the whole in iidvuhcc. No paper v.'iil bo
d'.ssf.fitinued un t i l arrrarxgcN arc piiid.^,

A n v i s i i T I H F . M B K ' r s . not exceeding a square,
.will be inser oil f/iiv/r weeks to non;,subsni-ibtr.s
for one dollar, tnd 25 cents for cverj subsequent
publication, anil when not paylicularly directed
to the c:)iHiv.rv, will !)<> hiBnrtjtl until forbid, and
charged accordinplA'.—Subscribers will receive a
ruiln ;tion of ine fourth on their advertisements,

Stray Colts.
Strayed from the Flowing Spring farm

•near Charlestown, on the first oPOctober
Jast, two horse colts, one a dark bay, two
years old last spring, the mane hanging
on the near aide—the other a dark grey,
one year old last spring. Any person
giving information of said colts, or bring-

•"""• ing them home, will be generously re-
warded. -

\Vm. STANHOPE.
Nov. 18.

•.;.; Advertisement*
THE Subscriber having lately re-

moved, from the State' of Maryland to
JMartinsburgh, solicits the patronage of
the owners of Mills and of those wishing
to build Mills, in employing him in his
line of a Mill-Wright—being versed in
the building of Mills, and the late ma-
chinery belonging or appertaining there-
to. He will engage to complete the work
good and bearing inspection. Any per-
son wishing to employ him may find him
nt his house-opposi te Mr. Bishop's
Smith Shop, in Martinsburgh, or by
eaving word with Mr. John Shober.
Persons fro'tn a distance wishing to have
mills built or repairs done may have a
chance of getting him by sending a few
lines to him by the post. He hopes by
being supplied with experienced work-
men, together with his own experience
nnd attention-to business to be enabled to
giye general satisfaction to all those, who
may please to employ htrivr:~

JX)HN MYERS.
Martinsburghj' Sept. 16. 3m.

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscribers have received and are

just uo.w opening,
A-fc -

FAJSCY GOODS;
which "have been lately purchased for
cash in Philadelphia, .and selected-from
the latest arrivals i —

CONSISTING IN PART, OF
ELEGANT damtaak silk SHAWLS,

Levantine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Black
und Changeable Lutestrings, White Sat-
tin and Mantuas, Fine Linen Cambrick

^Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split Straw
BONNETS, Knotted Counterpane* ve-
ry large and handsome, Cheap Irish LI-
NENS, Fancy Muslins of all kinds,
Cheap Cambrfcks, Calicoes, Chintzes, 10
Bales of India Muslin, a.large assortment
of Men's and Boy's Shoes, Ladies-Mo
rocco and Kid slippers, Looking Glasses
&c. &c. &c. all of which are now offeree,
for sale on the most reasonable terms for
Cash. :. . ,

SEASONED PLANK.
THEY have also on harrd a quantity of

GOOD& V V E L L S E A S O N E D

PINE PL A.NIL
— ALSO—

Hog Skins, ..Bar-Iron and
CASTINGS, Smiths' Vices, N.«ils,
Pliihdclphia finished "Calf Skins, Boot
Legs and Fair Tops, Plated Stirrup I-
rons nod Bridle Bits. Home-made Li
nen, Twill'd Bags, FLAX, &c. &c.

JOINER'S PLANES,
A quanti ty of Joiner's Planes, Rules1

Squares and Plane Bitts.
The highest price in CASH is given

for good clean FLAX SEED.

SELBY& SWEAKINGEN.

Shepherd's Town, Sept. 3. 1813. [tf

BLANK
For sale at thig Office.

[From the Columbian.]
.•u- nn'A'Tig FROM (".KNEIIAL HAMPTON'S

• AllMl'.
\

Ati" officer direct from the army of
General Hampton, which he left on the
l- in inst. and who was in the late,engage-
ment, has favored us with the following
facts, the correctness of which may be
implicitly relied on. '" A detachment un-
der the command of Brigndier-General
Izard, consisting of about 250 men, in
advance of General Hampton's army, at-
tacked the advance of the_enemy's forces,

mfiidttfng of British and Indians, who
were: covered by a thiik wood where they
had constructed'an abbatis. A smart fire
was kept up on both sides for some time,
when that of the British was silenced by
our troops, who made a charge, and the
enemy (led in all directions, leaving' the
nbbatis in possession of the Americans.-—
Deserters who have come in, say that the
force of the British engaged was conside-
rably superior to that of the Americans.
After: the dispersion of the enemy, some
of their skulking Indians, from behind
trees, annoyed our troops, but were even-
ttnlly driven from their coverts. Our
loss in killed, was believed to be in all 15
—and from 20 to 25 wounded. The Ca-
nadians who have come in represent that
of the enemy as much greater.

The British in Canada have made war
d la Russe, burning and destroying every,,
thing in their way, not only p-oyisions
and forage, but houses, by which the in-
habitants are reduced to thu greatest dis-
tress. Not a single house ha» been burn-
ed by our troops* and not an article taken
from the inhabitants for which they were
not fully paid.

To add to tba calamities inflicted on
the Canadians by their own a rmy, the
Indians have, in several instance*, mur-
dered the women and children found in
houses where our troops had procured
provisions,, and had thrown the mangled
bodies, still alive, into the flames 1 : This
information is derived from the Canadi-
ans 'who have corn* in and joined oiu ar-
my.

General Hampton has been completely
successful in accompl i tb iog the object of
hia expedition, which was to -hold—the
enemy in check, and prevent him from
annoying General Wi lk inson on hia de-
scent down the St. Lawrence. His in-
tention could not have been to proceed to
Montreal, unt i l he should.be joined by

• Genrfal -W'lkmson, as he had no boats
for the transportation of his men over the
St; Lawrence. The probability is, that
before this t ime, thr
mee have .effected a junction1, and that
Montreal is ours.

The report that General Hampton lost
his baggage, 8cc. is entirely without foun-
dation, as he has not left behind him a
knapsack, or lost so much as the spoke of
a waggon wheel.

On the first instant, Com. Chaunccy
.was off Sconey Island,-watching the
.movements of the enemy at Kinuston.

Extracts of letters, dated Ogdensburg,
Oct. 30. •

, < c Our trbops are at Sandy creek, 50
miles up, the river, or on the way between
this and that point. , They have been de-
layed at Grenadier Island all this time, in
consequence of the detachments on their
way Irom Fort George having met with
accidents from the weather. jThese de-
tachments have since joined. General
Wilkinson has been extremely ill, which
has also had.some influence, perhaps, in
retarding the movements of the troops.—
He is the soul of the expedition. He is
now in health, though somewhat weak.—
Yesterday a party of J5 dragoons took 7
boats loaded with clothing, &c. at Hamil-
ton, 20 miles below this."

Ogdt!nnhirg, Nov. 1.
" General Wilkinson slept the night be-

fore last at Cranberry Creek, about 30
miles from this place. Probably he has
been induced to keep from" mdving.by the
spvf rity of a snow storm, which has been

Taging for the last 24 hours. Our troops
can arrive her* in 5 hours from the pre-
sent position.

Major Chapin lately, made an excursi-
on from Fort George in the neighborhood
of Burlington heights, during which he
learned that Grncral Vincent \]ad moved
from that vicinity with the British troops
in the direction of Kingston. Gea. Proc-

tor had joined Gen. Vincent with1 about
100 men, the remains of the army cap.
tured on the Thames river by HUrriaon.

FilOM THE NOUTHERM.AHMY.

Extract of a letter to the Editor of the
Democratic Press, dated

"Suckett's Jiifbor, N >v . 5, 1$!3.
"I have procured for you, and en-

closed you a copy of a letter from Gene-
ral Brown to.the Colonel commanding at
this post. General Wilkinson left Gre-
nidier's Island on the 3d, with the last
division of the army, accompanied with
Commodore Oauncey and His fleet.—
The weather smc<rthe?3d has been much
more favorable than.we have had for the
last five weeks. It is understood here
that the British''have been concentrating
at Prcscott, with a view to make all the
resistance possible. Eight Canadians
deserted to this place two, days ago. The
militia, since the capture of Proctor's ar-
my, are very unwill ing to do duty.—•
I'hcme who refuse, even though born
within the United States, arc treated with
great cruelty. They deny our right to
employ British subjects in'our army or na-
vy, even with thetr own approbation, yet
they force "American citizens to fight
their battles, both by sea and Und, whe-
ther they will or not.

(COPY)
Ifeati Quarters, French creek,

:2a Nov. 1813.
SIR—We were ntt&cked last t-venwy by the

pnsmy.^; lie shawed uvo bngsandtwo schooners,
with some ^Cm and oilier boais. lie was rcpuUcd.
Th'is mwnliijf the httttck was relieved with the
s.ime success. "The enmiy did not succeed in
landing' any where in the neighhorhood uf our. po-
sition.that _I h*ve yet lcarn-id". We have lost say
Un men killed ind wounded. The enemy mu.tt
linve t>uIll-rod' very considerably, as we-saw tnany
bullels tike effect. He is now mnlring the best of
hU w.iy into K mjstou channel. Oar boats have
nustaiaed-iio i n j u r y whatever.

By order of Generat'Orown,
L...AUSTIM, Aid-de-Carop.

Co/one/ Richard Denuit, .
Commiuiding Sackc-U's Harbor..

FURTHER PA-RTICULARS OF GEX.HAnUI-
-SON'S'VICTOllV. :

.Extract ftfa.lettcr f;-«m S. R. nroxvn, to the edi-
tors of the Saratoga Patriot.-cjaled

^Detroit, Oct. 14, 181.?.

were panic-struck at the idea of invasion
—by Kentuckians.

All the loyal inhabitants of Maiden fol-.
lowed the British army in its -retreat.—•
Elliott, flirty, M'Kce, in'short all the in-
stigators of Indian cruelties, abandoned
their homes and have not yet presumed
to return.

We were received by the inhabitants of
Detroit with demonstrations of unfeign-
ed joy. The enemy set fire to the fort,
but fortunately it sustained but little da-
mage. It is allowed by military men to
be a place of great strength. It is cer-
tainly casual to Maiden—far superior to
fort Meigs. Its surrender by Hull can-
not, I think, be ascribed to mere fear,

Col. Johnson received three wounds at
the battle of the Moravian towns. The
belief is general here that Tecumseh was
killed in that battle ; the British prison-
ers adjmit that he was slain. Proctor's
-carriage, containing his lady,- papers,
sword and other personal effects, was ta-
ken, and he only escaped by the superior
swiftness of his horse, Johnson's regi-
ment made a most brilliant charge, and
actually captured and dispersed a British
and Indian force much superior to their
own. The Indians'are now negotiating.
Peace with them is certain.

Previous to tlfl^descent of the north
western army on the British shore, the
troops had concentrated on a small island,
of three acres, situated about" 18 miles to
the east of Maiden, and about ten from
the Canada shore of lake Erie. On the
27tb Sept. at 7 in the morning, the army
made its final embarkation. We were
ignorant of the evacuation of the country
by the enemy, and expected sjiglit ; in-
deed, the idea was current among the
troops, that thft enemy were in great
force'; But such was the ardor of the men
that nothing like an equal force could
have arrested our progress. The day
was fine, and a propitious breeze made
our passage a most pleasing pastim'e. It
.was a delightful spectacle to behold 100
boats and 14 ships of war, filled with men,
borne rapidly and majestically to the long
sought shores of the enemy. We landed

-'in gretft-style, four miles east of Maiden,
and immediately commenced a quick
march for that place, whidr"we reached

"just at the setting sun, Instead of an en-
emy, gov. Shelby and col. Ball, who
were in advance, were met'by a groupe of
ladies, whose fears were soon quieted by
the assurances of protection. Ji'st before
we-reached Maiden, we were regaled by
a plentiful repast of peaches, which were
fround in profuse abundance in the orch-
ard of Col. Elliott. -Fortunately the 'Ken-
tuckians did not know the proprietor—^o-
therwise they would certainly have des-
troyed it. Between Maiden nnd the ri-
ver Aux Canards is an Indian village,
which, we found deserted"~so" suddenly,
that even the brass kettles and other es-
sential articles of Indian furniture were
left behind.

The enemy in their flight from Maiden
adopted the Russian mode of warfare.—
They had several public vessels at Mai-
den, which they burnt at bur approach—
all the naval. and military works of the
place were also burn t ; the ruins were vet
smoaking when we arrived.'' Great" quan-
tities of warlike stores were destroyed ;
the he.avy ordnance was sunk. The for-
tifications of Maiden must have c,ost the

! British government an immense sum.v-
, Such was the excellent state of the works
I before they were burnt , that a vr.ry in-

considerable garrison might have bid de-
1 fiance to our whole force j but the enemy

C Translated from the original in French.)
JJead-Qit(ir(e>'t, Jfonfreii!, '17tl> Oct. 1813.

GENERAL ORDERS.
Hia excellency, the governor general

and commander of the forces, having
transmitted to his majesty's government
a letter from major gtberal Dearborn, an-
nouncing that tho American commissary
'for prisoners resident at London, had id-
formed his government that twenty-three
soldiers of the 1st, 6th, and 13th regi-
ments U. States infantry, had been seat
to England, & were detained in rigorous
confinement, as British' subjects ; and
that the said major general Dearborn, hud
received instructions from his govern*
ment to place in close confinement tw* n-
tv-th'fee British soldiers to be kept as hos-
tages for the safety and exchange of th»
aforesaid U. S. soldiers sent to England j
and that in obedience to his said instruc-
tions, lie had caused twenty-three British
soldiers to be closely confined and kept aa
hostages : and the persons mentioned in
the letter of major general. Dearborn be-
ing soldiers serving in the American ar-
my, made prisoners at Queens to wo, who
declared that they were born British sub-
jects, having been sent in confinement-to
England to be tried according to law ; hia
excellency, the commander ot the forces,
has received orders from his royal high-
ness the prince regent, through the office
of the right hon. lord Buthurut, secretary
of state, to announce without delay to
maj. gen. Dearborn that he had transmit-
ted to his government a copy of that let- •
ter, and that in consequence He.?had re-
ceived instructions 'to give explicit notice
to mbjor general Dearborn that .his excel-
lency had been commanded hy his royal
highness the prince regent, to_fotthwitb,
closely imprison and detain forty-six A-
merican officers and nun-commissioned
officers as hostages for the safety 'of the
twenty-three British soldiers who have
been closely confined by order of the A-
merican government. At th« same time
his excellency is directed to give notice '
that he is authorised, in case any of the
said British soldiers should suffer death
under the pretext that the soldiers, noMr
prisoners in England, and whom not on-
ly the laws of Great Britain, but of'everv
independent state placed under, the same
circumstances,, would condemn, have
been found guilty and iu consequence
been executed, to select from among the
American officers and noo-commissioned
officers, who arc prisoners, .double tha
number of British uoldiers who ahJl have
been so unjustly put to death, and to im-
mediately execute the said officers^ and
non-commissioned officers.

And his excellency is f u r t h e r authoris-
ed to make known to major genera! Deaf-
born, that the commandcra of the archies
^nd the fleets of his majesty on the Ame-
rican coasts, have ' r fcc t ived orders to pro.
secute the war w i t h unremit t ing ugor a-
gainst all the t«wn.s_, ci t ies, or vil lages, he-
longidg'to tht- Unite f! States, .ind &gainjt
the-inhabitants thereof, if a f t e r the due:
coromunicutiqn ot these presents i.: major
general Dearborn,'«nd tlu- guotof area-
sonabii t ime lor t r ansmi t t i ng them to the
American government, that goverumeDt

,

ill


